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• ;~ )Jeliet)e It or Not 
: " _"'ey" PortraYal 01 AstuUlld\a. 

Ball~obl's Appeal'll Dail7 
on Page ~. 

on Canadian Prison 

Parties 
Win Extend Weleome 10 Home

comei'll Over Week End, See 
Story on PACe Z, 

R · t Grads Gather for Festival f 

10 ers as Students Sound Opening I Troops Fire 
---------------------------------

Militia Tal{es 
Arms Against 
110 Prisoners 

• • 
\ 

Motorcycle-Speed- \ Corn Festival 
Offers Varied 
List of Events 

G.O.P. Chief 
Prepares for 

Detroit Trip 

~--------- Note at Huge Pep Meeting 

Bump-Bath-Bruises 
Come On, Iowa! 

Alumni Will Witness 
Meeting, Play • • Joe GWIII, deli\'erer 01 sand· 

wiches and beer for the Aead· 
emy Cigar store, took 1& cold 
and violent ducking In the 
IOwa liver last night when he 
lind his motorcycle dived over 
the side oC Rocky Shore drive, 

Does Iowa fight' Student body as well as team ' 
There's going to be a demonstration today, 

as Openers 

Torchligbt Parades to 
Converge on Campus 

at 7: 15 Tonight The time: 7 :15 p,m, 
The place: Old CapitoL 
The cast: Evel'Y loyal Iowa !an, That experlm nt oC 1912, Unlver· 

slty of I owa Homecoming, comes of 
age today 0 nd tomorrow, 

Cood weather prevaJUng, Towa Cfty 
tonight will be treated to one of the 
gl'eatest demonstrations of pep It has 

OIficials Blame Convicts 
Held in 'Overflow' 

for Disorders 

Henry Field to Talk 
From Platform 

Secretary Mills Attacks 
Statements Made 

The student body doesn't need /lny cOlIXing, or any long editorial. 

&-urrylng lIorth, the motor. 
cyde lost its balllnce, hit a 
rock, and bOlUlced oCt tlte road 
into the rive r, In addition to 
being well drenehed, GUlln sut· 
tere.1 only a tew mitIor brulscs, 
The lIlotoreYcle \\'as fished 
11'001 the river lat~r nnd taken 
10 a garalte to dry out, 

at 2:30 by Roosevelt 

Any skeptics should be on hand at the hour and location to s e if they 
can make themselyes heard in the uproar of the pep and punch uf 
all good l[nwkeyes as they shout to the world in lIniROn that, fOt, 
olwayij /lnd fol' all kinds of luck 

'Wlth only one break In 20 years, 
Hawkeye alumni have becn nl'rang. ever witnessed when between 5,000 
Ing their toll datf>s so that theY and 4,000 students convene on the 
might come back to the university campus In ll'ont at Old Capitol a.t 7:lti 
for that period of scnl'cely more tal' a giant mass meeting, KINGSTON , Ont" Oct , 20 (AP)

OUllrdr! and ha~tily summoned 
troop re·lntorct-manl8 opened fire 
tonight to put an end to a serio us 
riot b)' Inmates of Portsmouth prls· 
on , where an outburst late Monday, 
lasting several hours, made It nee· 

Today will be the second and tlnal WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP) - IOWA FIGllTS! 
day oC the J ohn8on county Corn Tem'Porarlly abandoning his desk In 
Festival being held In Iowa City un· the executive of tiel's, President Hoov· 
del' the auspices of the Merchants er today sequestered himself In the 
burenu and Chamber of Commel'ce. : Lincoln study of the White House In 
Yesterday a large crowd, considering I prepal'atlon tor his departure tomor· 

essarY (01' the authorities to call on Premleere of the cool weather, gathered on Clln· row nIght on a swift campaign swing 
the militia, ton Btl'eet to witness an" take I)art In Into thl'ee states, 

County Board 
Asks Opinion 

Whether the guards and soldiers PI 0 the many contests and stage perform· I Throughout the day the pr88ldent 
tired at the I'loters or over their ay to pen ances, cut his o,'dlnal'Y viSitors' list to a 

~:~I~:h:~,Uld not Immediately be es· pr!;:a~g \~~;rat~~o~~~I~~~ ~~~.~:s~~: mlnimulll. li e (lid. howover, In the 
Requests Proper Action 

Concerning Bank 
Report Major Outbreok Here Tonight pitching exhibition by Frank Jackson COUI'se of the drive to complete his 

But there was plenty oC evid ence oC Kt'llerton, 13 times nationa l cha m· SatUl'day nlghl speech In Detroit, call 
that the prison authorities 1"0 1'0 pion , and hl~ ~on, lI ansrol'll, who l1a9 In Secretaries Stimson and Mills and 
combatting an outbreak oc major Frank Elser to Attend held the state championship several Julius Klein. assistant secretary of F.TBhe. 

opinion of County Attorney 
Olsen as to whether or not times. These men dlspillyed many 

proportions. Th y had called a de· First Showing of trick pitches, such 86 till'owlng ring. 
tachment OC 150 members of thc ers when the Ileg WI\Jl hidden fl'om 
R I C dl h till "Low Brl'dge" ora ana an one a l' ery their sight , and IIghtillg matches 
trom Kingston, 2 1·2 miles away, which were placed at the base or the 
Ind an haul' atter the 80ldler8 (II'· First staging of "Low Bridge," peg, with one shoc, and distinguish· 
rived thr~e truckloads of machine a romantic comedy by Frank Elser, Ing them with the next shoe, They 
guns wel'e rushed to the p nlLen· will be made Ilt 8 o'cluck this eve. will appenr again on th e Jll'ogram 
tlary. nlng In naLural science auditorium s tarUng at 10 o'<"Ioclc thIs morning. 

With the exception Of soldl~I'B by nlayers oC Univerllity theatel', And~rso ll WhlH 
Dnd oflCeblls, no one was permitted with Mr. Elser himsel f ll11endlng The corn hu~klng contest was held 
to get close to the prison. Ronds the premiere, at 1 p.m. Thu"Hlloy with each COn· 
WeL'e blocked bY sentries and heltvy The pl'esentation Is a rranged testant husklllg 26 shocks of cOl'n 
barriCades were placed aCI'oss espc"lally tor Homecomel''', since with 75 stalks In each shock, The 
them, Behind the~e barrlcatl.'s the regulnr pe rformances are not winners were as follows: (irst, Dale 
were massed thousands o( King· scheduled until next TueRday, 'Yed. Andel'son of North Liberty; second, 

d P II Howard Llndel' of l'Ul'al route No.2; ston an ortsmouth res (lmts. nesday, and Thursdny. 
110 h third, Charl~8 J1 awl~y of Iowa City; A group of Inmates of te A story of the- enrly dny" of the 

.. fourth, Max Tuinstra; tlfth, Hugh 

commerce, the repOl't of State Auditors Allen, 
Discuss Address Busby and Harrigan on the records 

The tl'easury chieftain reported he of both the Johnson county trelUl' 
had discussed not only the president 's urer and the First National banle 
address but also that delivered last I bo filed tor the public In the coun· 
night In Pittsburgh by Franklin D, ty auditor's ottlce WW! requested by 
Roosevelt, Of the Democmlic noml· the board of supervisors Wedne8da.y 
nee 's statemen ts there upon the sol· aCtemoon , 
dlera' bonus and the administration's A resolutlon oC the board Instructs 
fiscal polley, Mills asserted: County Auditor Ed Sulek to obtaJp 

"It was similar to his Topeka farm from the county attorney bofore 10 
speech and other great myatery star· a.m, Saturday his written opinIon 
les, He Indicated that If there IVI\.8 as to whether or not the report 
a surplus In the trea.l!u~y he would should be CUed, 
pay the bonus Ilellt week. He hasn't If he replies In the affirmative, 
met the Issue, He Is still dodging. Mr, Sulek Is asked In the resolu. 
He hasn 't Indicated whether as presl . 
dent he Would sign a bonus bill 0" 

overnow population" - who are ,Erie cnnal-In th" dill' .. wh en the 
housed In a dOl'mltOry nnd are 110t canal was an Iml,ortan t factol' In 

Hage nburh or I'ural route No, 7; not." 

tlon to CIIe It at once, If not, or 
I! no opinion Is expressed, the aud· 
itOI' 18 to report to the board Sat· 
urday morning 80 that other steps 
may be taken. 

six th, \\'. S. Stimmel ot Iowa City; 
locked In cells-was responslbl~ to,' transpo,'tatlon-the pi"," Is nn "., seventh , E, F . Gingerich; eighth, 
tile riot, adaptation, for the "tage, oC the Hansford Jackson or Kellerton; ninth, 

Center NeilI' Shops bllCkground and charUctel'" in ''Ial· jo'loyd Cook; and tenth, Donald Sui. 
Apparently the trouble cen ter d N' n, l~dmond 8' novel, "Rome IJvan of Iowa City. Joseph Munk. 

In Ihe southeast co .. nel' oC the IInul," hoff WIlS In chargE' of the contest, an .. 
,rounds ncar the stables alld In· Hlcha .. d H , AnderRon, A3 of Des Rollin Ba .. nes, Arthul' Jones, and Ed· 
dWltl'lal shops, This also was the MolneH, and Mary Bennett, G of ward Davis served 1\8 Judge. , Prizes 
scene of Monday's disorders, LeiJanon, will Icad thp cast oC 2L from local mel'chants were awarded 

Spectators outside the- walls Haw students playi ng In the- production, to the entrants, 

Will Answer Roosevelt 
:Mills .al<l he would answer Rooije· 

velt's ~\lee~ h next Tu pSday night In 
Cincinnati "provhllng 1 can walt tlll.Lt 
long. " 

'Vhlt House aides declined to com· 
ment upon whether the president 
himself mtght mention the Pitts. 
burgh address either In Detroit 01' at 
any or the 13 stops of his "peolai 

a large searChlight playi ng OVCI' PI'ot Vance 1\1. Morton of the Another featul'e ot Thursday aCter· train en route, 
this section of the yare!. speech deJlar tment Is directing the noon's progl'lll11 lYas the hOl'seshol! --------

Tho flrAt Intimation of trouble piny, asslst('d by Arnold Gillette, In 
was a muffled explosion late to(\ay, charge ot setting and costume de· 
followed by a slla rp burst Of rifle Rlgn, and Hunton D. Sellman, In 
fire. r1l81'/:e or 1l ~ htlnll'. Helene Blattnel' 

The artillery ga .... lson In Klng~· will IHlrtdle problems jn voice and 
ton Immediately received orders to diction. All th l'ee al'e members of 
go 10 the help oC the prison author· the speech department facu lty. 
Itlea, The soldle .. s, wearing steel Th pillY Is belnJ( stllged slmul· 
helmets and carry I nil' lull field taneously with another production 
equipment, were rushed to the prle· of It at Northwest!'rn universitY 
on In truck.. They marched under the direction of Garrett 
through the gate. L everton, This Is the first of a 

Tal'e posts series of projects which a group of 

(Turn to page G) 

Norm.an Thomas 
Makes Campaign 
Speech at Columbus 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 20 (AP) -
Enactment or a capital levy on wealth 
"for rhe purpose of lightning the 
load ot debt Which, like a millstone 
about a runnel's neck, makes It 1m· 

Judge Says 
G.O.P. Failed 
to Give Relief 

In an address by Judge JOhn W. 

The action of tbe board was taken 
upon request oC numerous taxpay' 
el'S, Inasmuch as the audit was 
paId Cor [rom public funds, and In · 
stltuted to aJd In the recovery of 
money belonging to Johnson coun· 
ty, the taxpayers said the report 
s hould be made public. 

Th audit was demanded by the 
bOard In a petition flied with the 
clerk ot court June 18, In an at· 
tempt to discover the reason for a 
$20,000 discrepancy between the 
bOOks ot the bank and those of 
County Treasurer Charles L . Bel" 
ry. The report of the auditing tlrm 
was finished and given to tlWl 
board Aug. 29 , 

Ten Colleges Will 
Participate in Iowa 

Play Day Contests 

Spangler, Will 
Speak Monday 

Address Will Follow 
Repuhlican Club 

Dinner 

th .. n 24 hours, The meeting will tollow Immediate· 
Iy artol' the parading IItudenu, torch· 
~s, nOisemakers, and all, arrive at 

Studepts and IIlumnl hlklng the Clinton street·lowa avenue center 
part In the proJ:ram at Ihe Illass Of tho tllI'ee lines of much trom 
meetln .. are requested to as· '1 I,olnts ot concentration In the stu' 
semble at ~:lG this afterlloon III dent residence sectiolls, 
the ottice of president Walter A, Each Led by Band 
.Jessup In Old Capitol to conwlete Led by two sections of the unlver· 
arrangements, sUy band and the entire Iowa City 

All alumni who are to be In· high school band, and by members ot 
troduced by Mr, B8.nlllster from PI EpSilon PI, the three parades wtll 
the platform, as well 8.9 studellts Rtart prOmlJlIy at 6:45. Several bombs 
011 the progt'I\UI, will meet ill the IIH of( on the camp\I" win p~ov\dO/l 
Hallie office at 6:5() tI,ls {'venlng, the signal (or all three groups, 

Harrison Spangle,' ot Cedar Rap. (ronl wllere t1ley \\'/11 go d/rectly Many o( the pep representatives 
Ids, national committeeman or the to the plaUonn 'n a gt'oup when Me\ected trom each o-rga:n\11Od a\'I)o.ent 
Republican party, will address Iowa the Jl"P meeting starts, group have alreadY reported fu ll 
City Repubflcans In the ball room representations from their respective 
at the American Legion Communi. The gl'aduates !U'O gaLherlng to· I houses and dormitories, Others are 
ty building Monday n1ght Collowlng day, hundreds or them, to meet expected to Call In Une when the 
a. dinner of the Johnson County Re. classmates perhaps forgotten since I parades pa8S their houses, or along 
publican club In the Spanish room graduation , to marvel at the unl· ncarby streets, 
at the Hawks' Nest cafe , verslty's growth, to talk a moment ---------------

Progress made In the campaIgn to that favorite professor who docs Concentration Point. 
of the Republican party during the not look much different than he did Fur eastside group!!, tlte con· 
last few weeks will 1>& ouUlned fli tlve, 10, 16, 20 years ngo. centrallon ,.olnt will be lit DOOle 
detail by Mr. Spangler and the gen. P ep Ope liS Progl11111 alld WlIshlngton streele, From 
cral plans and pollcles of the party OCflelally, the ceremonl~R will he. Ihere, the parade wUi proceed 

west along Washington 8treet, w1l1 be discussed, H.e al80 plana to gin thIS evening with the ma/l.~ 
,.Icking up the Eastlawn ,roup compare movement.f! under way In meeting and torchlight plu 'ade of 

Iowa with thoBe ot eastern and students. at Gilbert treet. The parade wiJI 
then continull to Clinton street western states, Alumni maY attend the prt'mlE're 
and to Old Capitol, Ml', Spangler Is a graduate oC the perCormance of "Low nrlr.lgc" a.r. 

The lIorthslde parade will con· University of Iowa, both In IJberal tel' the mass meeting, 01' may go to 
cenlral" Itt tlte end of Dubuque 

arts and In law, He entered the unl· the Infol'mal recept ions nt tho Trl. street, ,)I'oeeeding lOuth along verslty In 1899, graduatln.r from the angle and University clubs or tho 
Dubuque to Church; then west OD liberal arts college in 1909 and da.nce at Iowa Unloo, .. ('hlll'ell to Clinton, aod south 00 

[I'om the law colle~e In 190.. "Ollen hou.~," when pl'ofel!sors In 
~ Clint Oil, picking up the (Jurrler 

In his undergraduate years Mr, thAlr oWcea will welcome fo"m(,I' • ~ group Will fraternity and sorority 
Spangler was prominent In latercol· student- "nd when va,'loue CO ll~"'~R 

Q ~ ,,~ f'olllingents, then to Old CapItol. 
leglate debate. Among the Unlver· and departments \vlll conduct ex. The westside paraders will meet 
~Itles against which he debated are hlbltloIUI and demonstrations 1& fln at the top of River street hili. pro. 
Minnesota, Wisconsin , and Michl· event tomorrow morning, An alum ceeding alon g the river road to 
gan, nl galt tournament nnd the IUlnual Iowa. lI\,pnue bridge "here they 

Shortly after graduation from the 
university, Mr. Spangler entered or09S country run between Iowa will be Joined by \\'estJawn and 
the law practice In the flrm of and Minnesota 81'e other event8, Quadrangle outtlts, The enUre 
James W, Good ot Cedar Rapids, Walter L, (Stub) Stewart, Des Jlande will then proceed ell8t 
Mr. Good Inter became a member MOines attorney who was a memo 1110111' I owil avenue, across the 
of congress and was made secre. canllJUS to Old Capitol. 
tary ot war In president Hoover'R (Turn to page 7) 
ca.blnet, Fra tern Ity and sorority pI'esldents 

Betore becoming nationa.l com. Crandic Bus Line have cool.crater.l, Homecoming com· 
mltteeman, Mr, Spangler held the mlttee members said yesterday, by 
position ot chairman ot the state Lists New Service arranging their dinners early 80 that 
central committee of the RepubU. Lheh' full membership can parUcl· 
can party. Additional bus service between pate In the parades and mase meet· 

The address Monday night 18 Iowa City and Cedar Rapids was Ing. 
scheduled tor 11 p ,m, and tlte din· announced yestel'day by I'anllll' 
ner ror 6:30 p,m, Stages, Inc, 

The new bus will leave Cedar 
Rapids Cor Iow,,- CI t~, at 11 p.m ., 

Four Men Added and ,viii retUl'n at 12 :01 a,m , 

Car,nan to Tour CitT 

A moment later they coule! he unIversi ty and community theater 
aeen at their posts on top of the directors are und" .. taklng-the 
prison walls. Some time atter the sponsol'in!!, of slmullanl'ous allen· 
Moldlers {rl'lved there was a bl'lef Ings of new plays. 

possible for us to win the race against 
economic disaster, " W!l.8 adVOcated by 
Norman Thomas, Socialist candidate 
for pl'eSldent III a campaign a.dd ress 
prepared tor delivery tonight, 

Kinsinger, candida te tor the state 
supreme court, of Dubuque, the 
corn festival audten ce on Thursday 
",fternoon was lold that the only I'e· 
lIer that IOWa farmers have recelv·1 
e(l from the prosent natlonai admln· 
Istratlon has been relief Crom tllelr 

Ton colleges will participate III Round trip evening ttckets soM 
the Iowa Women's Athletic a.socla· to Police Force every day at one tare for the round 

Shorlly be Core parade time, an 
Ilutomobile caravan will tour the city, 
stopping at houses and dormitories 
In a last minute effort to get every· 
one out (or the celebl'a.l\on, A 81ren 
11'111 be rtlounted on the lead car, 

pel'IOCI of Intense gul1flre, 1\Then 
this ceased occasionaly shots cou ld 
IHl heard above the din oC the shout. 
ing convicts. 

In addition to the men pm'tlcl· 
J)8t1ng In the riot, there were ap· 
proximately 800 othcl' prisoners In 
the In.<!tltution . These, authorities 
/!Illd, were saCe In their celis when 
the tro uble started. 

The convicts had been restlv~ 
eve I' sin ce the Monda!. dlsordel'R, 
Reports of rebellious Incidents seep· 
cd out of the prl80n, but on each 
oecaslort the a,uthorltles gave assur· 
anCe they had the slLuation In 
hand, 

Fortper Iowa City 
, , Residents Injured 

Prot. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of the 
University of Missouri, formerly of 
IOWa City, were In jul'Cd Illst Sat· 
urday night In an automobile accl· 
dent south of Col umbIa, Mo" ac· 
cording 'to work received here, 

Mrs, Iilllis was said to be In a 
eerlou8 condition, but Professor 
Ellis' Injurle8 W(' l'e reported to be 
8Ugh t, Professor Ellis recel ved Ills 
doctor's degree Ilt the Un Iverslty ot 
Iowa and has many friends hel·e. 
The Ellis' are living with Prot. ond 
lIrs. F . F. Stephens of lhe Unlw\I'· 
Iity of Missou rl. 

Continue PI('ketlng' 
ST. PAUTJ, Oct. 20 (A PI- noM 

Picketing by farmol's co ntinued III 
Minnesota tOOay, but Ihe number 
and zealot pnrtlclpnnts WIlS dlmln· 
iIIhed by watchtulness or stote high· 
'I\'ay patrolmen, 

(lommlttfl Sulf'lde 
KANSAS CrTY (AP) - Two years 

of cohstant 1V0rry OV(,I' IlIne~R a nd 
tailing eyesight CaUfe(\ J , GQrdon 
8teel~, resident partner hCl'o ot a ll 
fl.Ccountan~y !trm, to cnd hIs life, 
elote frlend~ said today, 

. -------------- . The presidential candidate quoted 
I Suspend Classes 1 authorities who fixed the total pub· 

I f H , lic and private debt of the United 
or omecomlng States at 200 mlilions of dollars and 

• -------------- the Interest a nd amortization charges 
All cla.~ses will be sUSPended at more than 20 billions of dollars. 

tarms. 
Judge Kinsinger, speaking tram 

the platform on the univ ersity cam· 
pu.s near Old Capitol, pOinted out 
that during the national compalgn 
of 1928 the Republican oWce hold· 

tlon's play day In Iowa City, Oct. During Festival trip may be used on the bus trom 
29. The colleges are : Iowa Stato, Cedar Rapids, 
Grinnell, Coo, Simpson, D"ake, The bus which formerly lett here 
Penn, Iowa Wesleyan, Ceda .. Falia Four men have been added to th6 at 8:40 p,m" and lett Cedar RllpldR 
Teachers college, Parsons, and police torce to a8Slst with It'aCtic for Iowa City at 8 a.m. will be I'e· 
S,U,I. dur ing the corn festival and Home· moved. 

lomol'l'ow i II observance ()t 
Jl()lI1ecominJ:', to gil'e students 
\\11 opportlUllly of pa.'Ucipatlng 
in the mortling events ur the 
ulliveI'sity "eiebrlltiolt. 

ers In Washington promised the TI II I I t f "No honest political party can le p .. ogram w cons 8 0 coming, They are Ralph Kinney, 
promise an automatic reduction oC farmers of the mlddlewest that games, contests and ali kinds oC F h h bId 

~ TodllY's f'IMSSS will be helol 
liS usual, h()wever, alld all stu· 
dellis are expected to attend. 

debt," he sald. "The lallure of the they would be In good financial con· sPOrts. Tile purpose oC the play Ceoll ox, Art ur Sc 1100 e en, an 
present Republican.Democratic gov. dltton In a short time after Re· day 18 to p .. omote Intere.st In Ben Hauber, 
ernment to balance the budget Is pli. publicans were In ottlce. but that sports, and to cultivate a reeling Police Chief Fronk L , Smith an· 
Ing up debt , Any proper J)I'ogram all Uleae J, .. omlses have proven or friendliness among the colleges nounced yesterday that no parillng 
of unemployment relief will some· false, and the association. will be allowed In the 10 minute 

I what increase debt." Much of hIs speech was .rIven P .. of, Elizabeth llalsey, head of 
over to the dlscus,lon Of the &can· 7;OneS alOng the curb today and to· 

Auditor Finds Errors 
DES MOINES (AP)-State examl. 

ners reported to acting State Audi· 
tor C. Fred Porter that they found 
.lIght Irregularities In the acco un ts 
of three Davis county offlcers. 
Those In the auditor's and t rensUl" 

Corn Belt Political Battles 
omlc .sItuation that hili been plaoed 

the women's physical education de· 
partment, and Hildegard Frese, A4 
of Readlyn, are In charge of the a r· 
rangemen ts. 

morrow, He also urged the resi· er's offlce have been corrected, the 
dents of the city to leave their cars examiners added, and the cou nty 
at home tomorrow to give parking attorney has been Instructed to col· 
spaces to the Homecomers and to lect $79.35 from the sherltc on three of Unprecedented Intensity 

Rage on ~ricultural Front 
help 'l'elleve traffiC congestion , items In his record, 

Frohman Gives Glimpses of 

While the c rowd Is !l.8sembllng near 
the plattorm In front of Old Capitol, 
the university band under th e dlrec· 
tlon of Dr. O. E. Van Doren will play 
a selpctlon, Fred Nash, A3 of Chi· 
cago, will lead the g'roup In cheer
Ing, and annou nce the playing of the 
new Iowa Victory Song by the unlver· 
sl ty band. 

Don HoweD In Char,e 
The mass meeUng progra.m wlll 

then get underway with Don Howell, 
La of Iowa City, u chaJrman, and 
repre.en tatlve ot Iowa. men, 

W, Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 
City Globe Gazette, tormer member 
on the board In contrOL of athletics, 
and noW atate commander of the 
American Legion , wlil be Introduced 
from t he platIot'm and will give a 
short ta lk. 

Preceding' the MlnnelOta·IoW& 
football game at 2 p,m, will be re
union luncheona of &lumnl at Iowa 

Campaign Leaders Say 
Midwest to Decide 

Election 

power of 15,000,000 farlll and mid· 

On the shoulders of Iowa farmers 
by the mismanagement of the etate 
banking depru·tment. He S8.!d that 
there were many laW8 regulating 
the Investments of state banks 
which have I:>een overlOOked by 
state Republican ottlclals, He ex· 
Plalned that the banks have put 
much money In foreign bonds a nd 
real estate out, Id e of Iowa, and 

Other members on the prepara· 
tlons committees ore: Ruth Lots· 
pelch, A3 of 1I1uscatlne, head of fl· 
nonce and publicity; Dorothy By· 
ers, A4 Of Omaha, Neb. , entertai n, 
ment; Esther Kettrlng, A2 OC South 
Bend , Ind ., mobIlization; and Fran· 
ces Fourt, A3 Of Fairfield, IlOuslng 

west Industrial votes behind the Re· therefore the lack of bank loana and reglstrntlon. 
Past, Present Theater Stars (Tum to page 7) 

_. Tri Delts Hold 

CH rCAGO, Oct, 20 (APJ-In the 
corn belt pOlitical \>attlos of almost 
unpl'ecedented Intensity al'e raging 
o;n a dozen fron ts for the votes 
that both RepUblicun and Demo, 
~ratlc lenrlel's believe will olect the 
l1~xt president . 

'I'he flerlest oratol's oC both ma· 
Jor Ilar tles have been sent Into the 
ngl'lcullu ra l central sta'tes, cam· 
palgn dlrectol's on both s ides as· 
serLing tllnt the deciding votes On 
Nov , 8 would come fro m Ohio, In. 
diana, Ill_nols, Iowa, " where t he 
lall corn gl'OIl"," and nearby 8tatC8 
or like political compl exIon. 

"'rom G,O,P. Cllmp 
From the Hoover camp have 

rome six members of the pfosl. 
dJnt's cnhlnet, the vIce president, 
a. dozen se nators and former gover· 
nor8 and, finally. the president 
hlmselC~ &II In tent on retttne the I 

publican ticket, has prnctlcally done away with the 
Likewise, the Democrat. have credit of the farmer. 

brought theh' campaign Into eVery The blame for thIs condition , he 'VIII IJulld BrIdge 
8trateglcal area ot the central saId, oan be traced back to the gov. WASHINCTON (AP)-The Recon'l 
states, Governor Roosevelt la rout. ernor Of IOWa who holds the pow. etructlon Flna.nce corporation In· 
ed agaJn through the midwest With er of IIPpolntlng the heads oC this dlcated the directors' wlilingnes,e to 
a speech today at Indianapolis alld department, make a loan Cor a bridge ocrOSI the 
(lne tomorrow at Sprlngfl eld, Ill" ) 
"foilowlng t hrough" on half a dozen I 1\1I8S01l1'1 r iver trom Omaha to 
utterances already pronounced III , Sophomore Dents Coun cil Bluffs provided a satlsfac· 
the midwest, Including his speeches Elect Off' tory agreement I~ made. It Is un· 
on fa l'm reUef at Topeka and Sioux ICerS i derstood tbat the directors cannot 

Ity, I I agl'ee with proponents ot the bridge 
Aim tor Chlcnco Wlillam MCAllister, D2 ot Daven. 

Perhaps the most vigorous on. port, WIUI elected pl'esldent of the that the corporation should stand 
slallght of a nyone place ha. been sophomore dentistry class yester. ' the riSk or costs for condemnation 
mapped out for the mlilion and a day, 'Vayne Wishllrt, D2 of Mem'l of land fOI' appl'oaches and to ad. 
halt votes In Chicago. I phis, lifO., was named vioe presl· vallce nearly 100 per cent oC the 

PI'e.sldent Hoover has been sougHt 0 nt, and ' ''III lam Shaffer, D2 of costs Of the bridge: 
ro,· a speech here, a lld Cu lvln Cool. , Uak Park, Ill" secretary.treasurer, I , 
Irlge hOB h('f,\ 11 Invited to addresR &1 RetIring offl cers oC the clM8 aMI: WEATHER 
,'all~' at Ch icago stad ium, Anthony Luke, D2 of Guttenberg, 

FOI' th" DllmUCl'atic national tlrk· pre.<!ltll'nt; 'Vllbu r Peterson of scran·I---------------
~ t , GovernOl' Hltchle uf Ma ryland ton , vice president ; and Duane Lov. Iowa: Fall' Ind slightly warmfr -- I HI, D2 of Lineville, secretarY·lrea· Frida)'; Silturday cenerall)' filiI' 

(Tul'll to Pll1f8 6) surer, , _ ___ . .. and lI'armer. 

Professor Shambaugh trom the tl'lall or an advance agent 

Introduces Speaker t or old·tlme shuws and minstrels, to Contest Lead 
personal contacta wIth such stage 

to Audience folk as Richard Mansfield, Sarah 
Bernhudt, William GUlet ~e, lIfa ude 

Intimate glimpses Of stage stars, Adams, Jol'ln Drew, Otis Skinner, E, 
both past and preaent, were presented 
last nllfht to an audIence whIch near. H, Southern, Lillian Russell, .Tulia 
Iy Cliled natural science auditorium, M'arlowe, Billie Burke, and others, 
as Daniel Frohman , "dean ot th"at· about each oC which he related some 
rlcal managers ," gave the tiret ot the anecdote, 
1932·33 series ot university lectures, Ria career hilS also brought him 

Arter an Introduction by Prot , Benj. 
F. Shomhaugh, chairman of the 8en' Into direct con tact with such wrltel'H 
ate board on univerSity lectures, Mr, as Pinero, BarrIe, " Anthony Hope," 
F rohman launched Into a serle8 oC 
reminiscences blUled On experiences 
or more titan 40 years In American 
and l~ngll8h drama, 

Drawing Crom the8e experiences, he 
painted tor hla audien ce vivId word 
pictures of peraona.llties whORe names 
have appeared In the "White Way " 
IlghL8 of two continents. 

Mr, Frobman', experletlcea ranp 

Clyde Filch, Henry Arthur J ones, 
Juslin Huntley McCarthy, WIIUa~ 

Gillette, and others, 
Tomorrow at 2 p,m ., lIfr, Frohma.n 

will conduct a round table In the 
.. enate chamber or Old Capitol, Atter 
a short openIng lalk by Mr, Frohman, 
the meeting will be given Over to an 
Infonnalillscus810n ot drama and the 
theater, 

, Delta Delta Della had Increased It. 
lea\l by nearly 200 sa1el lut n~ht, 
as tho thIrd day of the 1932 Homecom· 
Ing badge sales camp&lgo came to an 
end. Alpha XI Delta and Kappa 
Delta, the two other compoUn, sor· 
orltles, remained second and thIrd reo 
spect! vely, 

HOW THEY STAND 
nella nC'Jta Della 
Alpha XI Delta 
Kappa llelta 

1,1118 
1,875 
J,!!I 

Only todllY and pa.rt at tomorrow 
remain In which teame rna, leek to 
reta in or a lter their Itandlng., ILl the 
case may ,be, Final count will be 
made on the basIs ot. sale. completed 
prior to the Clrat whl.lIe In tomUf' 
row's football lame, 
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Make l'his Model at Home 

d For 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Smart Young Ones 

Pattern 2454 

Triangle Oub 
to Entertain 

Club to Honor 
Homecomers 

Fraternity., Sorority Parties 
Will Welcome Homecomers 

Evehing Pm'ties, Tea Dances Will Rivul 
University Affairs ; Pep Theme to 

Form Decorative Background 

Union 

Old gold and black, the university color, will add he wl·lcoming 
note to fratE'rnity and sorority parties thi wl't'k end for Home
coming alumni. Tea daners and evening partie' will rivol the 
Union niY r ity and the llomecoming dance. at Iowa nion. 

Pep is the theme which will form the decorative background for 
the orchestra. at the Union Unlver· 

.Tacobson, C3 ot Britt; and John E. 
Arllle r, L3 ot Albia, are tfle commit· 
tte members. 

--------------1 wiIJ spend the week end in Iowa 
PER ONAlS Clly with her parents, Mr. and lin . 

.Toe Kanak. 931 N . Summit street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanle)' l't1. Gates 
a nd daughter, Lucille, ot Beloit. 
Wis., are spending tho week end 

., ,,'D .. an and :llrs. C. C. \Vl11iams, 
723 Bayard avenue. 

.T. C. Harrold of St. LouIs, Mo., 
assistant In the Unlled States engl· 
nel'r's ofrice, vIsited th~ hydraulics 
lAboralory "'edne$day. 

:lflas Kanak 19 IIhrarlltn In Weat 
·Waterloo hIgh school. 

Frances Teeler., A3 of at LOUiS, 
lito., will entertain her sister, Lois, 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta bouse 
tbis week end . 

James E . Goodwin ot Des Molnel<, 
Is spending Homecoming with his 
90n. James Goodwin, .Tr., A2 ot Des 
Moines, at the Delta Tau Delta 

Prof. Floyd A. Natler of the COl· house. lIfr. Goodwin graduated 
lege ot eno;lneerlnlr, Is visiting In from the university In 1901. 
Os kaloosa and Sigourney today, In· 
spe~tlng proposed park and lake 
sILl'S for the IOWa conservaliOn 
plan. 

Ethel BenzIng antI Kenneth 
K~mp, both ot Keswick, will a .t. 
t~nd the Homecoming gnme 10mOl" 
row. 

slty party In Iowa Union tonight. Ual 

Dcnman'" orchestra' will play for th~ 

dance. Tomorrow night, ""'elcOlne 
alumni" will be the theme ot the 
Union ITomecomlng party. 

Theta. Tllo 
Theta Tau will welcome alumni Mr. and :llrs. Jack Boyles ot 

('Iarlon will 1)1' among the wt'ek end 
guests In IOWa City. Alpha. XI Delta wUl entertain 

oJumnae at a tea. da.nce 101l0wlng the 
IflUOf' tomorrow artel'noon. HoJ· 
low~ 'en and university coloi'll will 
form the decorative motif. Chuck 
Loti,s rop and his orchestra will play 
for the dancIng, and Charlotte Man· 
nlmr, Al o! £"lIogton, III., will sIng 
8 veral numbers. 

Chaperonft are Ada B . Cuh'cr and 
1If)'. and ~I.... . GNwge Frohweln. 
Loul arptntcr, A3 of :Marlon, Is 
In Cllarge o! th pllrty. 

iNltll Sll:'lIIa PI 
IIllnl Rev 'lers ot UrbanQ, III .. will 

play for tll p Delta SIgma PI Home· 
coming donr .. tomorrow night at the 
chapter housl'. Decorations will bo 
In lIerplng with tho HaJlowo'en sea· 
son. ' hapcrous are Prof. and !IIrs. 
Eitner W. lIiIIs, Prot. and l't1111. WII· 
lIam :9. Burnel'; Mr. and Mrs. llert 
Krnt; and lit!'!! . Pearl E3stburn . ThO 
commlttet' In rharge Is nobert Stlt· 
zel, A2 ot ChIcago, Ill.; Oeorge lloltlt, 
C4 ot Da. ... enpOrt; and John Cal'vel', A2 
ot Da \'on port. 

Phi Bet a Delta 

with a dance tomorl'Dw night at the 
chapter house. Campus Kings wm 
play. Pro!. and Mrs. J, 'V. Howe; 
Prot. and Mrs. F. T . lIlavls wlll chap· 
ron. Joh!, Pritchett, E3 ot Fl. 

Madison, and Oarlnnd Gearhart, E3 
of CornIng, ore lhe members at the 
commIttee, 

Trlau.o:le 
Campus Ac 5 will play for the 

Triangle trnternlty HomecomIng 
dance, tomorrow night from 9 to 12 
pm. Old gold and black will decor· 
ate the house and the 810gn11 "WeI' 
come grad" wlll be featured. 

Prot. and Mrs. RlchlU·d R. Whipple I 
and Prof. and Mrs. Theodore ft. Thor· 
en are the chaperon.. ThE' commit· 
tee L compo_cd of ) van E. Pt>teraon, 
E4 or Lawel'ence ; Clau,lo Houck, E2 
ot Cllrbon; Foster E . Adams, E4 o! 
Dubuque. 

Elect Officers lor 
Coming Year 

E . O. Korf at Newton, Jasper 
county alumni ottlc r, is spending 
the week end In Iowa City. 

Sidney Ynhnke, 
Cheer, wJH spend th 
hel' home. 

Al ot What 
week end at 

MI'. nnd :\1I"s. Walter Anderson 
ot Madrid. 'vll\ arrive hOre tomor· 
rOW to HPcnd I he week end. Mra. 

H. \Yayne Black, law '32 6! Audu. Andcrson Is a gradunte of the unto 
bon, Is 0. week cnd viSitor In lown verslty. 
City. 

Ray Birkholz, '32 at Charles City, 
Eloise Laubscher ot Mitch IIvlllt' wlll spcml the week end here. 

will be a Homecoming Visitor ovel' 
the week end. Mrs. L. E. Hendricks ot SpIrit 

Lalle. "ill spentl the week end lvlth 
1I1el Graham, former student her daughter, Helen Hendricks, A2 

from Audubon, Is a we k end vlalt. ot SpIrit Lalle, at Eastlawli. 
or In Iowa City. 

Carroll F. Phelps, E4 ot Iowa Clly, 
Mr. and Mrs. nOlDer Fey of has rptumed from WlllIhlngton, D. 

Audubon nre IIom~comlng vJ.qltors C.. where he nttended the naHonal 
In IOwa cllY. Mr. Fey 18 a gnldu· convention ot Tilu Beto. PI, honorary 
'ltll of the university. englne~rlng society, as the represen· 

tative trom the UnIversity ot Iowa 
Dr. and l\trs. Leland D. Lal~90n chapter. 

Of D 9 MoInes are J[om~com rs In 
IOWa City this week nd. Dr. Lnw. 
60n graduatM trom tho college ot 
dentistry In ina. 

,\ nnabel Sn ugglns an~ Don Peh· 
'lulIe, both or Dea Molnee. will attend 
~he Homecoming Iramo. 

By A NE A DA~IS 
Cnplels and ))eplums will never 

cease to be adored by ou,· younger 
set for they lov~ theil' swing nnd 

race. Tho model sk etched today 
fairly lakes your breath awny with 
Its smart trollt panel and graceful 
collar cut In one. A tiny nah'e bow 
fastened at the throat eomplet~8 a 
perfect picture. COttons, we echo, 
again. 

Pattern 2454 may be ordered only 
In slses 6 to 14. Size 10 n'qulr s 2 
3·4 yards 36 Inch fabric , JIlultrat "tl 
IItep·by·stl!P sewing Instructions In· II 
<.luded with this patte'·n. 

Bend iltteen cents (15~) In coins 
or stamp. (coins p~elerrcd), for each 
pattern. Write pliilnly your name, 
IIddress and 8tyle numbe~. Be sure 

Th" till and winter edition or llle 
Anne Adami pattert catalog is 
readyl Charming, Ratterlng models-
82 pages ot the newest and best 
iloll&e, .treet and formal trocks
cleverly designed styles for large 
tJgure~nd beautltul, pracUca 
rnodels tor jUniors and klddl d. Love· 
ly !lngerls patterns, and suggestions 
tor gifts that can be easily and In· 
IIxptnslvely made, are also Included 
S'nd for the n~w catalog. Price ot 
u,t&loa, Ween cents, Catalolr and 
Pattern together, twenw·nve cents. 
4ddreaa all mall orders to The DoJly 
towan Pattern Department, 248 'iV. 
1 fth street, New York city. 

Ruskin Sandbourne to Give 
Piano Recital in Iowa Union 

great master's papers arte,· his 

Numerous Programs Mrs. Walter A. Jessup 
Will Do Honor to Will Preside at 

Homecomers Entertainment 

M , .•. "'alter A. Jessup will be hos. 

tes. at the University club's recep. 

tlon Of Homecomers which will 

Open house {or Hom come,'S will I)e 

held by members ot the Triangle 
club In Its ~ooms at Iowa Union thiS 
evening !ollowlng the mllss meeting. 
1teturnlng alumni will be received In. meet In the club rooDl8 at 10", 

formally during the earll' part of lhe Vnlon this evening. 
e ,'ening. The club rooms will be open trom 

The formal program "Ill start at 5 to 5180 thIs afternoon tor an In. 
10 o'clock with Walter L. Stewart of 
Dlls MOines, represenllng the alumni formal tea. Although the majO!' ~. 
organizatIon. The pl'lnc!pal sp~ak. <('ptlon will not begIn until aHer 

I ('r of the evening will br President I the Ilr('mlere of "Low Bdage," the 
'Yalt er A. J essup and Coach Ossle . club rooms will be open at 8 o'clOck. 
Solem. Degrees wlU be conferred un I :Mcmbers or the committee In 
Homecomers who have I' turned n charge 4re: 1111'S. E. T. Peterson, I speCified number of yea I' " In succes· chaIrman; Mrs. C. L. RobbIn), 
slon . The degrtes, whl~h Ate a t"n' Ethyl Martin, Mrs. R H. FI}zge~. 

I dltlon with th ciub, will he awal'd ed aId, Nell Herrls, JIel~1\ WJllfama, 
all the tlnal ieature at the short pro· :lIrs. P. L. Sayre, Luella \'{rlrht, 
gram. Th!" remainder o! the evening Urs. C. E. Couelns, l\irs. If. E. I 
will be ~pent InformallY with Ii but· HarneB, and Groco Cochran. 
ret 8upper being 8erved at 11 o'clock. 

Lodge Initiates 
New Officers 

Services Take Place 
I at Cedar Rapids 

Last Night 
I 

Mra. Caroline Darby wn~ initial· \ 
ed last night as stllte trensurer of 
the Rebekah lodge, and Samuel D. 
WhIling was Inltialed u.s PtL9t gmnd I 
master of the Oc1dfellows. 

Ihltlation serllices took lJln~e al 
Cedar Rapids at lhe Stale AsSembly 
and OddCellow ' Encampment. which 
cJo$ed last nIgh t nfter a. four day 
session. Albert Husa, Jr" \vas tho 

Iowa, City del 'gate to th~ encamp. 
ment and J . .T. FI'enzCn was on thq 
jUdiciary committee. 
Th~ drill tearl\ of the 10"''' CIty 

Rebekah lodge tllJt On degree work 
al the meeting. The drill staft of 
·16 membel'S, Pte! nted the atate 
preslc1ent, Nellie L. MIIl1!r of Cedar 
HnJllds, witll a bduql1et or rolM!s. 

Event Will Take Place 
Under Auspices (I~alh Ill' his PUIlII, Curl V. Lach· tryouts y~sterdny will be gIven an. 

For Young Meb 

Black grain with 
calf trim 

of Club 
other challco na.'<t Tuesday . l'lnnl 
selection will be made on that date. 

flnrteeota and Iowa colors will en· 
close th~ two goal po~ts whl~h will 
sUlrll'est a footLalf motlt at the Phi 
Bet.. D Ita dance tomorrow nIght. 
Prog rllms will nlso tollow tho IlIm<1 
de Il\'n and color ('1'1 me-. 

Electi on ot omee rs 101' tho com· 
Ing reAr will be held at tho meet· 
Ing at Sons at Union Veterans and 
tbelr auxiliary, thl8 evenlrtg at 1:30 
at lhe court house. R. O. Fordyce, DD.S. '29 of Virginia Tesdell, JS or Dea Moines, nder tho auspices Of the music 

mund of New York city, who was 

living with LI8zt al the time. Mr. 
S,tndhou"ne Is a punll of Mr. Lach· 
mund and studied this number un· 
drr his direction. 

Inltlate8 to the society will be 
honored at dlnnel' next Thursday 
&tid the Seals' club emblem will be 
awarded Ilt that time. 

$3.60 
KRUEGER'S )\fr8. Clara Fackler 

of lhe meeting. 
Is In charge Auc\ubon, 1s a wee It end guest In and MnrjorJe Clark, A4 ot Des MoInes, dCpartment or the Iowa City Wom· IIfrs. Ocor[;e 11. Frohweln, pres· 

Ide"t ot the music department, Is low" City. are visiting today in D~ MoInes. an's club, a plaho recItal will be 

Dr. and Mr •. William Malamud 
nM ~rr. ani! Mrs. Nathanson at Clln· 
ton \\'111 chaperon . Emanuel Brot· 
m .. ". G o{ 'lhr 1\11})\(\": .~orrlll Wax· 
enbf'rlJ, A2 r>t Burt; harles ){hnmel 
ot Iowa City; 011 K"onicle, B'I o! 
SIIIux City, are tIle commIttee. 

Ton " . Conmanders from Musca· 
tino "Ill 'u rnl 'h th~ music. 

Phi £p,lIon PI 

Athena Delphian 
Will Meet 

Atheno. Delphlnn chapter will 
meet al the public Iibraty lhls aft· 
ernoon at 2:30. 

Dr. and Mr8. harles O. 01 ~I) of 
Colorado Rnrlnlf8. 010., 1\1'8 th 
week end gU st.oJ ot Dr. ond lIn·~. 

Gporge C. Albright, 7lG W. ParI 
roac!. 

Mrs. A. 111. Wlntera has chnrge of Gerald F . O'Connor ot Dubuque 
the leeson which Is "England of nil' 'llIl:l'n O. "'l'nVl'r of "'nnello, 
tho nineteenth century, and a gen· hoth graduates or the collrgr of 
eral survey of her IItera.ture." .,. nre wr rk end visitors In Iowa 

City. 

Marcia Sherman ot Des ]I.[olnes, 
will spend the w ek end witH her 
!;i ter and brother·ln·law, Mr. and 
Mr8. A. Abram~ohn, 519 S. CapItol 
tltretl. 

Mrs. nobert Wales of Loa An· 
gele , Cal., who has been vlslUnt at 
the home at !\frs. Mary Howell 
C:mlth, 1422 E. Collelte atl'cel, hOJl 
~on(' lo Mlnneapoll8, Minn., to 
, pend II. lew days with her brother. 

Ill'esented by Ruakln Sandbourne of 

Cedat' Rapids II.l 8:16 p.m. Monday . 
'l'he event which Is open lo the put,· 
ltc, will talte lliaco In the woman's 
lounge ot Iowa Ultlon. Ml·. Sand · 
bourne will be aSsisted by Jean Kel· 
ty Wlnatlnghouse, soprano, who 
will sIng several selections. 

On bls recltnl Mr. Sand bourne 
will play "Schlummel'lled," LIllzt 's 
famous postbumous composJtlon. 
Tho completed manuscrIpt of this 
pIece Wlls discovc"ed among the 

In charge of tho .. ~cllal. --_ .. _--
Select Members 

for Seals' Club 
Following Tryouts 

H,·tty ('oultng, Al of MoUne, Ill. , 
l\'nrmlll,'o Vnnh oflt, Al or Iowa 
City. nnd Leas Montgomery. Al or 
HOllll t' , w~ .. c admit led yeslel«\ay I 
Into Heal s' club, honorary swIm· I 

Phi ton lion PI will hold oll!'n houee 
(rnm 9 ttl 1 ~ P m. lomorrow. HAI'old 
8.,1 ·. , L2 01 Council BluCCs, Is chair· 
man ot the cOlllmlttee In charKO of Phi Gamma Nu 

Phi OanlRl Nu, honorary oom· 

Irnl nay. oft'c'al of the Rocl: Is· 
'"1101 rn l'ro~(1 in ('hleal(o. Ill ., Is 
cnon<1ing thr w('('k rnd nt the home 
nr n ,'!ln nntl lII rA. ChcRter A. Phil· 
linq , 721 N . Linn atr!'rt. 

Edwarc! Jones, Robc,·t How!, Nor min!! 8oc ll' ty. Tho new membets 
arrangcmenlB. 

l'hl 03 n1 til" Delt ... 
Arthur }hnn<,~ , .13 a! Council 

BlurfA, I, chal"rna n of lh ' Phi Gam· 
m Delta IIonle"oming 'hnce tomor· 
row n"rllt al the chapter houso. 
1I1u81c will be toy Dusty Keaton nl1l1 

lHee o:orll y, nn n Oll llccq lhp pl edg· 
19 of Vera Hnnso n, CJ ot Towa. City, 

at a di nner las t nig ht In Iowo. Union . 
Zita ;\1ahcr, .\ o{ Iowa Cltr, wa ll1 
charge ot Ule arrangements. 

r.obb, anti Robert Ward, all at Slnux vine, M2 ot IOwa City; Edwarll w"r" ""I('ctetl followIng lryoU1B In 
City wf1l vISit In Iowa City thIs week I Chester, Ml ot Brooklyn. N . Y., lI lll wahlen's /ITmnaslunL I 
end. and Harold Brady, 1111 or Iowa Clly. Asplmntll who did not succeed In I 

Maresh Captaim 
Drill Team his 01'(' hcst ra. 

Chaperons arc Prof. and Mrs. Delta Galluna 

\V. U. Bussoy of MinnenDolls. 
'finn, will arrlv(' today to spend 
Ih~ w('ek <'nl\ with Mrs. A . C. 1',·0\\,· 
hr!dge, 1182 E. Court street. Dr. Gi!orgc Maresh, 424 S. Summit 

streel Cal)lalnl'll 0. drlll team which 
put on dt'lll work a.t a Damascus 
Shrine lea.ll Ceremonial at ·Washlng· 
ton, la., ltL9t night. 

".n('~ Morlon. Pruf . anl\ Mrs. Loe> E. 
Tmvll'l . Prof. Fred J . V,z II. nnd 1\'8. 
Franklin Robert. . nen O:.iJorn, A2 
ot Jert"rHon , will Il8slst 1IIr. Illmnes 
wltb the poOrly II I'ranlrt'men ts. 

(,hi HlIppa SII:nla 
Aulumn k " ves will decorate lhe 

Phi KaPil" SiXnta hou~e fo~ the 

Delta Ga mma cnterlnlnpd the tol· 
lowIng guests a t d inner " ' cdnesday 
evening: Manh: •. J~lln Montgomery , 
)\3 Of Boone; l~dwy Cla pl), A3 at 
Shelby; Loren OOl'tlOll, ('3 o! Quin. 
CY, III.; and Oecll'go SuJing, Ll of 
Corydon. 

~1r~. B. F. Blackledge ot ElmH. 
Mo.. Mrs. T. L. 'Vnle~ ot Centt'r· 
v 11 .. , nnd Mrs. F. M. Jennings of 
Wa~hlrlglon were lunchet>n glleaia 
at the Zela Tau Alpha house Yes· 
tenlay noon. Phi Delta Epsilol~ 

l!oml'('nnH ~1t (tanN' tomorrow night. Imogene McLaughlin of Audubon 
By COlly and hIs Iow& DluE's will Alpha Chi Omega wllI be " Week end gU ~t at the 

Phi Della. EpelloD, medical fra· 
ternlty, announces lhe pledging or 
the tollowlng men: Louis Goldberg, 
lin of Valley Junction; Sidney 
Brody, lin of Ottumwa: Milton BI- I 
lon, M1 of Iowa City; Lollis Platt, 
M1 ot Da.venport; WIlII;tin T. Le· 

play. A hour~ gnut lit lh }\lpha Chi hont. Of ~lr~. W. D. Moreland, 214~ 
Prot. !\nd Mrs. Wald \V. 1'Uttle, lIfr. OmE'ga house this ".'(' Ie l~ Maxine I ~1. DUbuque ~trcct. 

111\11 M,·s. Cloyde Shell ad ny, and Mr.. 11 owl'lI, \Vho Is VI Sl tlpg l\Iarlhel --
.Tohn Osgood \\IJlf chaperon . »3r0I<1 \ ~:...o ~t Onawa. Evelyn Itallllk, '~8 ~le~ 

mA~IONn RtNG 

FOR ALE 

For particulars see Hugh Wft re or 

))101 2175 

Smart Women are Extremely 
Glove-Conscious this Year . 

~OUP LUNCHEON 
TODA Y -11 to 1-25c 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 

~-...------. 

OOCKEN DINNER 
at First English hutheran 

Church 

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

from 11 a.m. on 

Price 40c 

HOMECOMING 
CHICKEN DINNER 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sat., Oct. 22 35c 

SPECIAL BAKED 
HAM DINNER 

Baptist Church 
SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

11 to 1 p.m. 

Price 25c 

I 
Black 

Brown 
Beigeen 

Colors 

Lova;s 
This Shop Brings You lhe Corred 

Gloves for every Occasion at 

Noteworthy Prices 

Kids and Capes $I~O to .3.'0 

Febrics 7Sc to $1 

'Phyllis Herri~k 
SI-IOP . 

... 

~~~~~~I 

A~ I~VIT 4. TI()~ 
We invite you to come to our coi1Jet -
department and see a showing of 

GOSSARD foundatiob garments, 

A fashion representative Of the H. 
W. GOSSARD CO., will be in out' 

store during this showing and will 

give you figure advice if you wish it, 

TODAY, OCTOBER 21-9 to 5 

5TitU~5 o &TOIlE ,.Olt EYEItY&OOY 

AlI students lire InVited to b'y 
oUI fOl' the orgnnlzatloll. 

nusler Rro\vh Store 
10;; E. ('ollette Slt'ept 

Others $12.95 
$17.95 

rtocks for the 
Game .. , frocks 
for Homecoming 
parties , , . form-
als .. styled and 
grouped to give 
you a pleasatlt 
tl\rill in your se
lection, Woolens, 
roUgh ere pes, 
velvets included. 

5Tb.U~5 
A STOltE POIt EV8tYr-ODY 

Rare Values 
in Brand New 

Frocks 

SItes 12 tb 20-38 to 44 

. ,. 

Cbme to 

5 OIFFERENT. LOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM $500 F·ROM $875 
SINGLE, DOUBLE 

OTHER TOURS UP ro II~ 

Your choice of plan depends on len~lh of lime 
'IOU wish 10 Slay in Woshinlllon. (051 includes s~hl' 
seeinQ trips as well as room and meals at the popubr 

H0TEL C0NTIN 
Wrlle for OUR 

SPECIAL 
FOLDER 

which describes the 
5 drf1erent plans 
and Ihe price5 cA each 

, ....... 1 

\ 
I 
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SKIPPY-Nothing to Make Light Of 

VA kVS'fN T~lf AN' VA MUSrN'.,.. 
THAT IN THIS' COUN-rR.'(. VA 
MVSl'N'r SMot1'E! YA: MUSTN'T 

DI/1N~ 

J. J. Raskob 
Gives $25,000 
~QDemoFund 

PattY Celebrates Bright 
uutlook of Group 

Finances 

,'BW l'?,RK, OCL. 20 (AP}-John 
J. Raakob, whose admiration for 

"AI" Smtth Il\d him to tal<e con,

mand ot the 1928 Democratic cmn
pal,n, has contribu ted $25,000 to 
the Roosev It-Garner war chest, It 
was announcl)d today. 
Ra~kob, lames A. Farley, who 

8uc!:l'edcd him lIS national chair
man, and others Interested In 
])en1Ocratic !lnanees held what they 
calle(l a "cel~bratlon luncheon" In a 
Now Yorl< skyscraper before the an
noun~ement 'was made. 

Forie), explained the celcbl'Rtion 
wnn oyer tl\e party's bright tlnan
clal status. 

Pay orr Doflcit 
He made known that since the 

pre8~nt campaign began the nation
al commlttea has paid ott ,100,000 
ot the $300,OOQ PWtld, to 0. New York 
bank all part ot the 1928 campaign 
detlclt. 

That slash of the party debt WilS 

made In tOllr l\lstaUme"ts, he ex· 
plaWd, as ' a rea1.llt Of "econ"mles 
at lIaa(lquartel's." 

',ve're getting along on n bal
ancrd budget," be adCled with a 
cllu~~le . 

M8.f Give Speech 
CampaJgn leaders latet· discussed 

the pOSljlbilJty ot Raskob, who Ila~ 
not aJipoarcd In the political spot
IIghl since thc Cjhleng" conventlon, 
now making a slleech On behall at 
Rooll6velt. 

I tho $120,000 Ihe national committee 

stilI owes him ft'om 102 . 

Postpone J'a)' lI1l'ut 

UaskQb has tol\1 Ule committee 

this $120,000 ne d nOL be I'ell:l.ld 

until more ur;;cnt eXllcnses 

cared tor. 

'Vhllo Farley, Rnskob and 
otlwr ronfer s were Ilt thc lunch
eon, Smllh sat In his oWce 10 flool'S 
above them and cO{lCerre<l ov~r the 
campaign with the lnaYOt·s ot Chl
oa::-o and Jersey City, 

During the day ClJarles Edison, 
eldest son ot the late In ventor and 
president at Thomas A. Edison In
dUst1'les, Issued at 'WE'~L Orang-e, N. 
J., n. letter to all dlvlslou mn.~asere 
l'pg~rdlng the non-pal'tisan I\ttltuda 
ot the Company. 

r,ater he said In l~ply to C1UPM' 
tlons that he person (lily did not 
C,1re to commit him~elf on the 
candidacy ot clthpf PrealMnt 1100-
Vel' or Governor noo~cvclt. 

Mayor Testifies in 
Omaha LiquQr Trial 

OM AliA, Od. 20 (A1') - A trio of 
high cIty otficlals, Including Mayor 
Richard T,. Metcalfo, teaWled as gov
ernme"t witnesses today In the fcd
eral court trial of 69 Omaha men anll 
women on liquor consplrll y charges. 

Mayor 'Metcalfe relateu, und~r 

pros('cutlon questioning, how h~ 

sought the a.s.slstanco at Tom Dennl-
80n, local polltlcai )eo.der and chlet 
defendant In the consPiracy ca.se, In 
finding the slayers of Uo.rry Lnpldull, 
wealthy business l"(Iall-rcIormer wbo 
was shot to death here last Dccem
bel'. The other wtlnes~es Include 
Police Commlsslonet' John Hopkins 
an(l Aeslstant CILy Attorney Bernnrd 
Boyle. 

Hunting Season for 
Muskra,ts Closes Tbey assertcd tbat as a Buccella

tul l~uSlllCBS [)lan he would be n 
logical ]le1'l!On to reply to Henry 
Ford's llddress on behalf ot P"csl- The ope{l season for hunting or 

YA MOS1'N'-r DANCE! VA Mu~rrf 
S7AY ovr AFr€R NINE. O'c(.oct</ 

AN' I.tJHA' DID rr Ger evERV6'ODY 

L'crc)' L. Crosb)', Grt'ol Brltnin rl~hjj rcur-fd. 
© IUJ2. King halurr. S)ndlcule, lnc. 

TRAPPED KIDNA.PERS AND VICTIM 

Inspector Crowley of the Boston police dcpal·tment is shown 
(left) willt t11<' thrC'{' membel's of the kidnap gang who were cap
tUl'ed in a raid on II Nantaskct cotta~e, where one of th{'ir victims, 
Benjamin Hutstein (inset), whom they were holding for $50,000 
l'ansom, was fonnd bound and gagged, The pl'isollers are (left to 
right): \Villinm Harmon, "contact man" of few York. Joseph 
"(forilla" Gould. New York, and Walter Addison, South Boston 
gangster. Ruil:.tein had been in th(' kidnape1's' hands for five days 
before he Willi l'e~cucd_ 

Wallace Pleads 
Monetary Reform 

long term mortgages on fllrrna, 
business hlocl<s and homes, 

Dies of Heart Allucle 
CI~J)AR n,\ PIDS, Oct. 20 (Arl- JlU~1 BOLDT, Oct. 20 (AP)-Bert 

tl(>nry '\'all~~" or D~~ ]\(oIO('s, In l~jetlaIl(I, 35, ot Delmond, was tound. 
an a(ldreSR before the Iowa relt! dead hI II. garden at the home Q[ ltl~ 
estate boards convention, tOdqy Itt'other, 010 Fjetlund, lieI''' today, 
urgNI a "~t)rtenlng" oC tbe mo,~c- Death was caused by a. bea.rt a.t
tnl'Y g}'IIlem to Jightfll lho tax nQ(\ tack. Ills wldolV and six children 
Inter '~l burdens on the counU'Y's sunl",·. 

JUST THE TREASuR'r' 
L.oOKIN' LIt(E THe INS-IDE 

OF A BALlOON. 

/0 . 

Letter to the Editor 
edttol' o~ Tbe Dally Iowan: servtce charities to a vcry larg e~

It is well \mown thllt OUI' People tent and the work Is constructlvf 
nre more contented and hlLPpy and productive and benetlcln.1 to a.1l 
when they are able to earn their members at the comrnunlty. 

I living-, Illan when forced to ILSI< for The wages earned are again clr· 
cbal·lty. culat('d Ln tho city 90 Increasing tbe 

\Ve are now entering Ihe seasoa volume at bU3lness Ilmong our mer· 
ot the y~ar wben unemployment chanls to tbat extcnt. 
and dlstr 8S thel'CCrom Is liable to An {'wet·trency all~eal ts 10 be 
become very much more lhan at mado to all ou'r fellow clUzen~ of 
any other period Of the ycnr, amll Towa City fOJ' tunds 10 carryon this 
It has become nccessal'y to make work, and It Is requested that all 
an Irnm dlate appeal for funds to our people will on being approached 
J\3b~ the Bf\lploymcnt association 

to set a.s many of tho unemployed 
as possl1'lle to work and enable them 
to carryon during this time at de
pl'ellslon. 

It may be weH thus to exvlaln 
employment l\urenu Is 

Only I' sldents are .. eglstHed for 
employment, non·resldents lire ad
vised to r turn to their own com
munities whero they can hesL be 
taken care of. 

All p('l'sons are ctnploy('d and 
paid 8 t the rate of 3Ge an hour, 
by checlt ach week. AIL work 
undertaken 18 tal' the benetlt oC th 
cornmunlty, and eCCects (Jultp IL anv
Ing to the c!ty in taxes 'Is this wot'k 
will !lave lo be doue at sometime 

to this ('n<1, meet the solicitor In a 
true community spirit and donate 
to utmost amount their means will 
allow at . 

It Is not a pleasant or an easy job 
at any time soliCiting tunds no 
matter for what purpose and tll(' 
peopl!' so dOing are giving up lots 
oC time and energy voluntarily, to 
help our I"FS tortunlLte tellow citi
zens, every quarter prPvlde.s onf' 
hour at worl< for the benctlt ot both 
unrnlj)loycd nn d the community 
geI1Pl'ally. 

Let Us be su t'" 1 h"re arB no 
hungry and cold tamllles In lawn 
City this winter. 

(Signed) C. I(~nnctt 

General Chalrmnn 

aod paid (rom taxes. ,Am~rlcnn LegiOn Unemployment 
It relieves the burden on socfal as,oclation 

wanl trend, farming tor a IIv I n i\', 

cooprrntlve organizations, tho rurnl 
Catholic Rural Life 

Conference Begins 
credit union, Rnd the ehm'cll and 

DUBUQUE, Oct. 20 (AP)-'l'hc n<;rlculturo in lll1nol8. 
tenth annual Catbollc rural lite con· 

("rence, In an all day Bcsslon here, 

today heard discussions all school .. 

and rural economic wel!are. 

In a session devoted 10 eu ucallon 
speakera tOUChed on religious edu
ration In pUblic schools, (1t'v~I"J)

mentll In vacation schools, rural 
PIl.l'Lsb scbool programs, rehablllla
lion, and othet· topics, 

Subjects at addresses betoro the 

Women InJuretl 
AT4-AN'l'fC (AP}-Mrs. Pet Kil

martin of Malvern and lIfrs. FA! 

1"errl8 of Emerson were seriously I 
Injured wh(\n the auto In which 

they were riding was Involved In I 
un auLa-wagon accident neat· here. 
An auto driven by John Connell ot 
Des Moines crashed Into a wagon 
II nd then veered Into the path at an 

nlrlLl welrar(' group Includ('(l land- allto contlllning thl' women. 

Sheriff at Burlington 
Investiga,tes Fires 

BURLINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP}-An 
Investls .. ,lon ot two fires, Ilelleved 

of Incendiary origIn, whiCh caut!ed 
damage estimated at $2,000 an twu 
ta-rme near here, has been started 
by Sherift Dibert :Murray. 

The first tire damaged IL blLrn, 
Implements and slocl< at the Will 
Rieke farm last night when the 
family WI\8 away. A short time 
I tel' 0. blaze at the WllUam ](urrlo 
farm, operated by Laverne Jarv is, 
caused $25,000 damage Includlnll' 
the lOss of nearly a score of ani · 
mals. 

ltlrs. Muriel Hanford: 
Gets $~5,OOO ~onY 

. IOUX cn'Y, Oct. 20 (AP) -Mrs. 
~turlel HanIord, tormer "Peacock Ii 
Vaudeville" was divorced today fro~ 
Arthur Ha.Il!ord, Jr .. Slo~ City busl~ 
nees nlan. 

The divorce ~ettlement called for 
payment by Hanford of $~Ii,O OO aU
mony at the rate of $250 II month for 
five years and tho pu r~llase ot tb~ 
home, HanCord Lod/"I', which \s In his 
wlte's name, for $2:;,,100 to be pe,l<l 
tor In five years, ' 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 

TONITE'8 
The aig Nit~ 

All-University 

Union Party 

Informal 

Tieket 
plus IOe tax 

Music by 

HAL 
.. I 

DENNA 
arul his orcheslra 

o 

Tomorrow Night 

Union Homecoming Party 

Infol"mal-Tickets $1 plus 10e tax 

Both parties under auspices of 

Iowa Union Board trapping muskrats ends ImmedlatE'
dent Hoove~. Raskob himself had Iy , according to a report received 
notljlnK to say. reslN'day by county Rt'col'(\cl' ,John 

"1beY are stili ull there and will Kadlec f,'om I. T. Bocle, state fiSh and 
tell fOU nI about It," he remarked same warden. 

pl'",luctlve fI\Jwer all(1 good.. -::~;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:::;;;;:;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;;;;;;,'!""'.;~~;.;;;;;;:;;;;:;:~~~~~~~ 
COL. C. ll. l1obhlns, Pl'c$i<lcnl of '1 

as h~ rode down nn elevator. Because or a great dCI)letion In lh~ 
F.rle~ made clear thaI Raskob's muskrat population, the Iowa fish 

donftlon was In actual money to I' an(l game commission decided to clos~ 
the Roose"~lt·Garner campaign, the 1932·33 season In ardor tt;at the 
and not the wrlung oct ot some at supply may Increase. 

eh€' EI!;hth District Home 1."3.n 
hnnk In 1)p Moines, In nother Q(I

dl'e~s p"c,lkt"d the cvo1UlJOll of 
TIome .Lo~n h'lnl(s InlO a coopera· 

a'i 

OUT TO. AY 

SEE A 
~ . 

Gamma Phi, a Kappa 
, . ,. 

or a Pi Phi 
I 
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Campus 

Cords 

are sold and 

glltll'Onteed 

at 

I 
L 
o 
E 
N' 
s 

20 S. CliAton st. 

Outfitters to CQllege 

Men. Since 1869 

~o.CALLED "BARGAIN" CORDUROYS ••• 011 CAMPUS CORDS? 

~EN the wisecracks W~ per~nal, does yow: 
nonchalance stay with you? 

The wearer of Campl~ Cords remains cool and calm "through all s~ch 
aises, and the mob subsides into mute admiration. 

For no audience, however critical, can find fault with the hip-4t and 
straight-hang of these handsome light-colored Cords-correct in shade 
and in every detail of style. 

Campus Cords reflect the distinctive, conservative taste of uniyersity 
men from Coast to Coast. They wear as sturdily as a profs jokes, pnd 
come up smiling from countless cleanings or washings. 

Hold back no longer! A leading store near you is displaying these 
good looking trousers .ow. Look for the name-CalllpMS Cord£. 

ELOESSER.HEYNEMANN co: 
SAN FRANCISCO • Loa Anaela • Portland • CbiCo'laO 

Also designers and makers of the Campus Cord Cwack Jaclt,t-swagger. 
washable; CampllJ Bllcks, those distinctive tan moleskin trousers, and CtJ",p'" 
TWHds, the hiUldsome new all wool trousers with Campus Cords' !lr)'ling, 

CANT BUST 'EM 

i ~ ': CAMPU! CORDS 
,,,"'.. ... .. ,.K 

...... ..... CISCD CALI'ORNIA 

.ENUIME ONLY WITH THIS 
UII~ I""DE THE WAiSTBAND 

CAMPUS COQI 
Sure, t~ey're prluJ lowe, ~bl_ ,.url . 

" Campu~ 

Cord~ 

jeaturpd Clnd 

sold 

by 

A 
s 
T 

10 So. Clinton Btr"t 
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halves instead of four 15 minute quarters. 
They will see whole teams piling up on 

the luckless ball carrier, lines of interFerence 
running with locked arms, men crawling on 
hands and knees for the extra yard or 0 
they might gain after being downed. They 
will see a runner pushed by sheer strength 
of numbers over the opposing line. And iu 
spite of themselves they may get a little 
mellow th inking of the .. good old day . II 

But although the campus and rules of 
football have changed, they will find that the 
other qualities of Iowa, the things that make 
them want to come back have not changed 
-that the ideals and spirit of 1907 still are 
with us-in greater force than ever. 

~ Jaff. 
~ltr8jl Mllcbell 
PhIUp N.w8(lm 
Don&ld J . Pr,Of 
Gao .... K&lbach 

~JCd1t.o1" _00 • _ N"_j E6llM TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
r. Eqene Thorne 
c\oD .... d Tallman 
Cella Goldbers 

BV811!rB88 DBP .... TJllID''I' 

CltT Ealtor &.up..., ~ltor 

Qaarl .. 1.. JOhn.tOD BU8ID_ ....... 
lYuot. O. Wilcox ctrculatJDII ......... 
Ap .. W. 8cllruldt _ _ """utallt 

DIAL 4111 
Branch exoha.n •• oonDecU ... all ~ .. 
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Iowa's Next Senator 

Till AFTERNOON at 2 :30 one of the 
state'l; most colorful political figures 

will giYC Iowa ity a chance to size him up i 
his unannount!ed visit before the June pri
mary was too nnexpccted to provide the op
portllni ty. 

Henry Field of Shenandoah rode to vic
tory in a wave or protest against that arch
protester, Smith W. Brookhart of Wash
ington, in a primary wbose outcome most 
person expected to bc ~ctt1ed later in con
vcution. 

Onc thing was settlcd by that June vote: 
Iowa Republicans had lost faith in Senator 
Brookhart as a voice of protest. It did not 
suttle whether Iowa Republicans had lost 
t hei r desire to protest, for Field declared 
against Fann Board stabilization, for the 
Goldsborough currency inflation principle, 
for general tariff reduction, for extended 
public utility regulation, for freedom of the 
Philippines-all DemocratiCl or Republican 
pl'ogr('s~i\'e is llCS. 

And the main thing, of cour e, on which 
Field was swcpt to victory was his emphasis 
of congre sional family payrolls. lIe was 
nominated as a protest against the ineffec
tive Bl'ookb81,t variety of protest; contami
nated as it was with the suspiClion of evidence. 

Ficld's campaign, by radio and by speak
ing wagon tour, demonstrated showmanship 
rather than statesmanship, as Newsmagazine 
Time rec.ognized last week in comparing him 
with J ohn Brinkley, a pirant to be gover· 
nor of Kansas: 

"Bearing in mind the example of Iowa's 
Republican Senatol'ial nominee, independent 
Henry Field, both of Kansas' r egular guber
natorial candidates are unpleasantly aware 
of tile potency of 11 freak campaign equipped 
with a private radio station ... 

Not in degree and in no unfavorable sense 
but in kind Nominee Pield re embles Nor· 
man Baker, Farmer·Lubor nominee for gOY· 
ernor of Iowa, and .Mr. Brinkley in being es
scntially a pl'omoter. Ilis Shenandoah 
parade was tbe work of an advertiser, not of 
a politician. It ha resemblances-again 
witnout resemblance in llis motives or con
nection -to tile sllowb.oat campaign of IIli
noi~' Len mall in his attempt to regain the 
governor's oHice. 

Fi Id is markedly diff rent frOID Baker 
and Brinkley in being, essentially, conserva
tive. This is especially true since he came 
out" 100 per cent" for PrCl ideut Herbert 
lIoov!!I' and for thc Republican platform. 
This mean. thut he is no longer, if he ever 
was, a voice of pl·otest. 

Louis .Murphy will appeal to Democrats, 
to wets, aud 10 voters who want some (but 
less) of thl' "agin the government" attitude 
of Senator Brookhart along with cooperative 
tact, smoothne ,and poli h. An adept 
politician in being nothing but wet during 
the primary because Iowa Democratic 
strength is conccntrated largely in the wet 
eastern river counties, Murphy has since 
proved rumself adroit ill dealing with the 
W.C.T.U. 

But it remains true that Brookhart, for 
all his inconsistency in stumping Wisconsin 
for dry Hoover against wet Alfred E. Smith 
in 192 , in putting his faith in the primary 
judgment of Iowa Republicans and then 
running independent-this peculiar' indi
vidual is still the only genuine voice of pre
test. He is more Democratic on the tariff 
than Murphy, who favors farm tariffs; he 
iii less conservative than Murphy. 

Many observers say that if Roosevelt car
des Iowa- he has already carried the Re, 
publican Des lIIoines Register's straw vote
RO will l\furphy. This will mean an Iowa 
senator lacking the flavor of either Brook
hart or Field. It is also likely to mean that 
the old time tradition of a protest voice from 
Iowa in the nited States scnate will, at 
least temporarily, have passed into the dis
card. 

------------------1907.1932 
TUST 25 years after they participated in 
.J University of Iowa football games, seven 
memb.ers of the 1907 varsity grid team will 
visit the campus this year for Homecoming. 
And, viewing the great stadium where the 
games now take place, and thinking back to 
the campus thcy knew as students, much of 
their time will probably be spent in reminisc
ing. 

They will look back to the days when the 
liberal arts building and the natural science 
building first reached up and took their 
places to the right and left of Old Capitol. 
They will look back on the old football field. 
And they will remember how instead of sit
ting in stands high above the field, the spec
tators walked up and down the field with the 
pray. 

Then, Satur4ay afternoon, other memories 
will come back to them. Instead of 22 men 
playing the game of 1932 they will see the 
men of 1907. They will see men in heavy 
suits lined up for a game of two 30 minute 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevell'g stanl1 on the 
bonus quesUon might be compared rathcr favol'ably 
wltb the Gennan stand on the debt Question. Hit· 
ler'. attitude Is that oC "won't PIIY," while von Hln
denberg's Is that Of "can't." But whether the lat· 
ter would It Gennany could Is unknown . The same 
prinCiple might be applied to 1toosev It. 

An or which recalls a. Ust of questlona luueated 
to a pOliticAl IIClenre class ",cently as an aid In 
Itudyln& thoroughly the bonus situation. Here are 
lOme or tbem: 

1) What II a bonul? 

Z) What Is adjusted service compensation? 

3) What II the American Legion? 

.) What other veterans' organlZlltions are tbere? 

5) What do they represent? 

8) Who Is the "Veterans' Committee tor Reduc· 
Ing the COlt of Peo.ce"? 

7) What has the UnIted Stat('s government done 
UP to the present time for Itl veterans ot the 
World W(l.l'? 

8) How does this compare with what other coun· 
trIeR have done? 

p) Was the "bonus army'a" march on Washington 
a revolutionary tbreat? 

10) Ie tbe demand tor immediate calh payment a 
demand for clus legislation? 

11) Should the government treat all lobbyfats 
alike? 

12) Undor what condlllons Is clul legislation jUl' 
tlfled? 

13) Should the government conscript capital a.I 

well u men In war time? 

14) Is war ever 0. good businelH7 

15) Doe. the victor wIn? Ir 10, what? 

18) Whnt la the annual expendlturo Cor veteran. 
ot the World war? For what? 

17) Did the adjusted c rUncat s .lave oct a pen· 
slon demand? 

18) How many tamlllea ot vaterang of the war 
ot 1812 are stili receIving penalons today? 

19) How did tbe government treat tbe railroads 
after the World war? The mo.nutacturcrs of munl· 
tlons? Shipbuilders? 

20) Are the American Legion and Veterans ot 
Forelen Wars polltlco.l organizations? 

211 What governmental principles are Involved 
In the bonus controversy? 

22) It favorable action !s ~aken on the bonu8. 
where and how can the government get tbe money? 
Wbere would It ultimately come trom? 

28) 18 tho bonus justifIed as a. pollUcal or socIal 
prInciple? On moral grounds? By patriotic con. 
slderatlons? By hIstorical or foreign precedents? 
By specltlc precedent In the acUon ot tbe govern· 
ment In otber connections? 

24) Is the demand for Immediate cash payment of 
the adjusted compensation certlrlcates justified? 

There Is little doubt but that the bonus seekers 
themlelve. eould hardly answer all tbe questions. 
And for tbat maUer, &Dyone else. Taken in the 
abstra.et there Is no limit to the length of cood argu· 
ments On both aides. nut taken In the flesh, there 
.. plent,. of food for thought. 

. . 
The nneral clearing up ot the hlUe that has en. 

veloped Roosevelt's bon Us attitude leaves little In 
the balance of dltterenees between at least tbree 
stands ot both presidential candidates. Earlier thla 
week the Chicago Tribune contended that there were 
three maIn IS8ues oC the campalgn: the economic 
Iltuatlon or l\ltpendlture and tax reduct.1on; prohi· 
bttlon; and the bonus. On the first two, Roosevelt 
and Hoover have been gradually approaching each 
otber's poInt oC vIew, and now they are In almost 
perfect accord on the last. but by no means least 
ot the three. Allot which leaves only one presl. 
dentlal ~sPlrant, representing a major philosophy 
In tbe field. WilHam Z. FosU\r, who has declared 
out.and-out tor the bonus. 

But tbere II Utile rear tbat tbe Communists Clan 
e&IT7 aD,. part of the nation on their bonus stand 
alone. The other Issuell are or rar more consequence 
and eliIT)' far more wel,bt wllh almost aD,. IDtelU· 
,ent voter, 

8ookBiU-
CFrom Sbarps and F1ats, by EUCene Field) 

"Where do YOII stand on tbe sliver queltlon, Mr. 
StelDbecker'" 

"Vot do YOll me .. n?" 
"Well, are :vou In tavor ot a single standard or 

a double standard ot money?" 
"Oh, I VOl In favor ott a touble schtantart-von 

to buy mit and von to 11611 mIt. P:v chlmlny, It we 
have Dnly von IIChtantart ot value vere vlll der 
proCIta come 111 t" 

12:00 • . m. 
l %:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p .m. 
9:00 p.m. 

~:OO p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
&:00 p.m. 

12:00 a..m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:10 p .m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

JtelDl .. the UNIVERSITY (',,\LBNDAR are sebeduJed 
ID tbe office of tbe pre lden!, Old CapitoL JtelDll lor the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depo<lited with the managlne 
editor of The Dall, low_, or ma, be pIa(led In the bos 
provkletl for tbelr depoelt In the ollicell of Tbe Dan,. 
Iowan. GElIo'ERAL NOTICE mrnlt be at The DaIJ, 
Iowan b, 4:30 p.m. tbe da,. preceding first publication; 
notices will NOT be a.ecepted by telephone, and ruu t be 
TYPED or LEGlBLY WRITTEN, anel SIGNED b,. • 
rel!pon81ble penlOn. 
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University Calendar 
Fr\da:v, Oct. U 

HOMECOMING 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

(ktoi>er 2 1, 1932 

Round table: DanIel Frohman, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
PLAY, nat~ SCience auditorium 
Annual Homecoming reception, University club 
Union University party. Iowa Ur.lon 

Saturday, Oct. 2! 
HOMECOMING 
Football : Minnesota vs. Iowa, stadIum 
UnIversIty alumnI party , Iowa UnIon 

Sunday, (kt. !S 
Sigma Delta Chi, I owa Union 
Negro forum. liberal arts buildIng 
Vesper lervlce, Bishop William F. McDowell, IOwa UnIon 

MDnday, (k&. H 
A.F.I ., Iowa Union 
Ca.mpus championship debates. liberal arts audItoriUm 
Lecture: "The culmInation oC Gr ek scholarship," Prot. Roy C. 
Flickinger, seDate chamber, Old Capitol 
Camma Theta Phi, Iowa Unlcn 
Iowa City Women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Humanl~t 1IOC1ety, ProC. Bartholow Crawrord's borne, 208 Rich· 
ards street 

Tuesd..,., Oet. U 
.:00 p.m, Campus championship debates, liberal arls auditorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science audItorium 

WedneIdaT. Oct. 26 
12:00 a.m. Rellglou8 workers counoll, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
.:00 p.m. IntercollegIate debate tryouts, liberal arts au(\ltorlum 
7:00 p.m. Haml1n Garland literary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Dlustrated lecture: Johann Hempel. obemlatry aUditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural eclence auditorium 

2:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .... 

. :00 p .m. 
6:00 p .m . 

2:80 p .m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
6:00 P.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12 :00 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p .m. 

12:00 a.lIT. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Tbnl'lda,., Oct. %7 
CONVENTION OF E:NGlNEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate ch8.Jl'lber. Old Capitol and Iowa Union 
Public Addrcss : Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen. natural science audl· 
torlum 
PLAY, natural aclence auditorIum 

FrIday, Oct, %8 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZIN~S 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa UnIon 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Campus ohamplonshlp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
TechnJ Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Oct. %9 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa UnIon 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, house chamber, 
Old Capitol 
Campus championship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
Buslne8s dinner, UnIversity club 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa UnIon 
Reading., Iowa unlop 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

Monday, Oct. 31 
A.F .r., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's Chorua, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Delta SIgma Rho. Iowa UnIon 

lVednesday, Nov. % 
Law Caculty, IOwa Union 
Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Nov. S 
Final debates, campus champIonshIp contest, liberal arts audl· 
torlum 

,Friday, Nov. 4 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
Speech faculty. Iowa. UnIon 
Gavel club political rally, lowo. Union 
UniversIty lecture: Countess M rglt Bethlen, natural 
auditorium 

Saturda)'. Nov. 5 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION. Iowa Union 
Child 8tudy group, IOWa Union 
Football: Nebraska vs. Towa, stadIum 

8clence 

Lecture: Ramsey Allardyc(' Nicoli, natural SCience aUdltorJum 
Sunday, Nov. 6 

SIgma Delta ChI, Iowa. Uni on 
:Negro Forum. IIbel'al a,'t8 auditorium 

General Notices 
Zoological Senllnar 

Tbere will be a meeting CJ! the zoological seminar FL'lday, Oct. 21, at 4 
p.m. lP room 307 zoology building. Prof. R. L . King will 8peak On "Genetic 
Implications of haploid and diploId parthenogeneSis." J. n. BODI:NE 

Department 01 Physical Education for Women 
Social Dancing 

There will be no class In social dancing at tbe women's gymnasium Fri· 
day, Oct. 21, because or Homecoming. FRANCES KEEFE, Instructor 

Volle)'ball 
Intramural volleyball managers are urged to report at once any teams 

for the Intramural tournamont. Practices will continue trom 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
clDJly until Saturday, Oct. 29, when the tournament sta,·ts. These half 1,0ur 
practices are necessary for team entrance. VERA HUEN 

FrIvol Business Staff 
Those trying out Cor the FI'lvol business staft report to otrlce at 4 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 24. MAX DILLON, business manager 

University Round Table 
Daniel Frohman, tbeatrlcal manager and producer, will Icad the dIscus· 

slon at a round table In the 8enate cbamber of Old Capitol Friday Oct. 21, at 
2 p.m. BENJ, F , SHA1>fBAUGH, chalrman 

HuntJlnlst Society 
A meeting of the Humanist 80clety will be beld o.t the home of Prof. B. V. 

~ Crawtord at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24. Pro(' ErwIn K. Mapcs will speak on the j 
I subject "Contacts and scholars In South AmerIca." The lecture Is Illustrated. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secl'etary 

Pontonlera 
The reglllar drill meeti ng ot the Pontonlera will be called at 4:10 p.m. Fri· 

day, Oct. 21, at the 80uth end oC the west stand of the old stadium. 

Frelhman Club, Y.W.C.A. 
Freshman club of the Y.W.C.A. will meet Monday, Oct . 24. at 4:10 p.m. In 

the women's lounge, Iowa Union. 

Mortar Board 
Mortar Board will hold Its annual HomecomIng breakCast Cor alumnae on 

the sun porch of Iowa Union, Saturday, Oct. 22, lit 8:30 p.m. All who wish 
to attend are asked to make reservaUons at the Iowa Union maln desk. 

VIVIAN KUHL, president 

Notice of Lecture 
Monday, Oct . 24, at 4:10 p.m., In the senate chamber of Old Capitol, ProC. 

Roy C. FliCkinger ... ill deliver a lecture on "The culmination of GI'eek schol· 
arsblp." This Is the fIrst at a series of nine lectures on the hIstory of lller· 
ary scholal'1lhlp. E . N. S. Thompson. chalrman 

Vnper Service 
The tlrtrd vesper service of the year will be held Sunday, Oct. 23, at 8 p.m, 

In the maIn lounge ot Iowa Union. The address will be given by Bishop 
William F . McDowell of Wasblngton, D. C., on "A man and hIs life." The 
Rev. C. C. Garrigues, pastor of the local ChrIstian churCh. will act as cho.p. 
lain. SpecIal music will be furnished by the university orchestra and 
chorus. M. WILLARD LAMPE, chairman 

Hellperia Lltel'lll7 Soclel7 ~~ ....... 
Hesperia literary society will hold a meeti ng V. ednesdaY, Oct. 26, at 7:30 

p.m . In the women's lounge ot Iowa Union for all new pledges. Will old 
members please bring their dues. HILDA HARTMAN 

Unlveralt:v Ubrarles 
The university libraries will close at 12 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, due to 

HomecomIng. Reserve books may be withdrawn for overnight use from 11 
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, until 8 aE. Monday. Oct. 24. 

GRACI'; WORMER, acting director ot libraries 

PbUo Club 
Beoa.uae of the ur:lveralty vesper service which Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In 

Iowa Unton, the meeting of Philo club for the election ot offIcers will be 
lteld at 7 p.m. sharp, Sunday, Oct. 23, In the river room or Iowa Union. 

COMMITT~ll! 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 21, 193Z ' 
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!8ELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg, fn U. 8, Patent OU1ce) _ By Riple~11 
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CARt:FUl. SARAA!~ 
... .-

~o ON IN, 
BUZZER ... 

NOAI-lS OLD CATS 

NO SENSE 
IN '(ou 
SIlTING; 

OUT HERE 

St-\\\JERI~9 ~ 

1 ____ ==;..... ______ -4-_ .. 

AUNT SARAH PEABODYS ACTIONS AT 

NOAH BAX'TERS srO~E ToDAY 
JUST ABOUT GAvE CAUTIouS 
MARSHAL O"T1::Y WAL1<E~!HE 
.scA~E OF HIS LI ~ 193! Le. IV Stanle, C.ntral Pr .. 10- 2.1~32. 

I 8EI-I 1 ~~ Hl~Y~O~~~NES 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDl\L 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - In the t "Why didn 't you use wires?" has asked Hobart Bosworth to de-
thlrty·second year of her actlrw askcd the CI·lend. liver a Series of leotures on tbe 
career, Alison SkIpworth Is boom· Tho dlroctor snorted. ollrly h!.story of Hollywood. T .. 
Ing along towards cInema stardom. "Wire? Ye gods, man, we use!! 

so many wh'es the dog loolted like 0. white· haIred veterlln actor PIaYecf This veteran nctress, who hne 
not quite the pity and warmth Of a zIther!" In the flr~t picture ever made In 

MarIe Dressler but who exudes can· Loa Angeles and has kept a diary of 
ny wisdom and a sense of humor, ROULEVAIU) CJlATTElt every succeeding film engagem.DL 
will next delight screen fans as a I That M·(l.:'.I.Llly Pons dcal looks There's a sound.man In liolly. 
nlght.cluj) hostess of LOndon , New serious. The songstress spent all wood named H. C. Silent . .. An' 
York and pro.cUcal.m lndcd Reno. Saturday mOI'nlng takIng a second one of th""e It'alned animal SOOII 

Her team·mate, and as before It Is 'lnd exhaustlv" screen test. BIg· 
a young r plllyer, will be the dl'oll time director RolJert Leonlll'd again owns the world's only actlne hawl!. 
Roland Young. supervised proceedings ... Novelist I You 'lI see him In R·I{·O's "Men of 

Th('se twO, and a sul tnble sur· Julian St,'eet Is In Hollywood With AmcrJca... . . . A Chinese motlOD 
rounding cast, will cavort through his wIfe and, 80 far at least, not to 11)J~Lure stud io wants scenarllt Sad& 
the amusing epISodes oC "Oood write tor plcturos. He Is busy on I, ' COWlln to come over and be &l8llt, 
Company," 0. Paramount picture, ot I new boOk. . . Add to amuRlng ant to the I,,·od uctlon chief. Some 
course. and a story specIally writ· sIghts: L wls Stonc coming In to time ago Mis" Cowan lived I16veral 
ten Cor tho pall' by NIna WilcOX I lunch a.nd ha.nglng up boltl hlH ChI· ),oal's In Shanghai. 
Putnam. neso hat and hIs queue ... Come 

Norman McLeod, Who 1cnowll his A rmlsUce Day I1mt Honoral'y Colo· 
comedy, will handle the megaphono. nel Joan Bennett will throw a din· 

WOI'lclng wIth a partIally tra lnrd 
dog actor, a movie troupe r ecently 
achieved a lOng shot by hitching 
wll'cs to the anImal lind directing 
his movemonts by 11 5 rles of lugs. 

R turnl'd to HollYwood, a dlrec· 
tOl' was leI ling 0. Crlend about tho 
trouble be had wltb the dOi. 

ner at the Ambas811dor for the en· 
tire 2471h Field Artlllery. 

Owlll An~ree, who turns out tn hr 
a HtUe too human to make a good 
Hollywood mystery woman, haM en· 
rolled at a local art school. Llk 
her father, ahe wants to be an ~x· 
J)~rt at fnshlon dcslgnlng. . • The 
U nlVerslty ot Southern CallfoL'lIia 

MoRt pampered actor on the Fot 
lot & thn HampshIre hog, "Blue 
Boy." whIch will be use(\ In "StAle 
}i'air." 

When the stUdio postponed thll 
picture four days to give Will n",' 

ers mOI'c time In South Am.rlel, 
the tlylng comedIan cabled back: 

"Will be on the 8et wltl1 my 1Ip1 
rouged. Rave tbe ho, rejU1~," 

"As a 
he sold. 
In Cull 
be made 
that our 

COlor a 
1I11nnesot 
COli test bE 

DaUOn's , 
nor, and : 
pendent , 
ot Henne 
hecause I 
Democrat 
.nn, nn ( 

:rhe D 
bOth part 
the Hc.lh 
vote," ho 
I.;olllng h 
With act" 
llnder wa: 

IOwa's 
about the 
1\ !ICed n 
politics , 
Iprlng to 
Iltor Broo 
nOllllnatlo 
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Mellon Bacl{s • 
CORN FESTIVAL 

G.O.P. Tariff, Offers Varied List of 

Finance Acts . _ E_ve_n_ls_fo_r_T_o_d_a_y_ 

Hoover Appointee Says 
President Real 

Leader 

(Contln u('d trom Ila!:"!' I) 

pitching cont .. st con'luC'tNI hy lIans· 
for<l .lack_on. Each pltch .. r thrpw 
30 "hops. uland ~e{f wa1 {Irst with 
GO points; !;econd was '''. 'Veebc>r 
with 37 points; third. e, ~Hone with 

Remedies of 
Hoover Late, 

Ritchie Says .. 
Governor of Maryland 

Rap President 
in Cleveland 

New Books Placed 
on Lihrary Annex 

She1ve at Union 

In ke~plng with the npw library 
annex In Iowa Union. a new ~ullllly 

Of bookM has JUKt bt'en pl~ed On 
the shel'·es. The Jlbrary. which Is 
D de pal'tmpnt or th!' university sys· 
tem. Is mainta ined ror recl'ealional 
reading. and SlJeclallze8 In novels. 
hlograllhleH. and books of lIIustra. 
lions. 

32 points: fuurth. Uow(lrd Llndpl' CLEVEJ.AND. Oct. ?O (Al')-Re- 'l'he new books are: "The Story of 
MA.'<ClIESTER. Eng.. Oct. 20 wllh 30 points: and fifth. Dale And('r· pi ring to Presldont Hoover's ~peech San 1Ilich Ie." Axel Munthe; "Old 

(AP)-Speaklng today Ilt a -Iu~ Bon with 27 points. i::aph of these here last Saturday. Gov. Albert C. Wine and New." Warwlcll Deeplng; 
ot the Engll8h Spenklng union, winners was given a pI'lze by lowo, Ritchie oC Marylo.nd lonlght assel'ted '''Tin Pan Aile) .... Isaac Goldberg: 
UnIted States Aml'llBsador Andrew City merchants. "Jll r. 1I00ver Is confou nd d by hIs "The Unfinished Symphony." life 
W. :.Jellon gave his complete en· Band Ph.YA own statement a nd his own recOl'{ls. story of Franz Shubel·t. by David 
dorsement to the record ot the lIoo· The IOW3 City Band furnished thp "lIe Is on the horns ur Il dllem· Ewen; "And LIre Goes On." Vicki 
"er administration In Its dealing" music on the platform from 1 p.m. ma." the governor said In his pre· Baum; "J ean Christophe." Romain 
Willi the economic crisis, until thp address by JudgE' John ,Yo jJared speech, "Ei ther he was un· Rolland; "State Fall· ... Phil Hong; 

"No OM has work~d harder. more KInsInger. Dubuque waq given at 3 aille for con.slderably more than u "The ~118tre8S of HU8aby" and "The 
Intelligently or with more courage ll,m. 'rhr 01<1 fiddlers' contest which year actel' tho depression ~tal'ted Cross." Slgrl,l Undae!. 
and vision tbnn haR the ~'e"ldenl was sclwduled rur Thur"lay aftp.·· to estimate 118 g ravi ty . Ot' he delay· "The Sheltered Life ." Ellen Glas· 
In his ('fforts to a"old Imp ntllng nuon wa.. pORtlloned until this arter· I'd taking any action long after the gow; "The Columbine Cabin !\lUI'· 
cnIllmltles ami to minimize effects nOlln at 4 o'dock. time when actIon should ha va been del'S." Philip Mechem; "The Fort· 
when they cameo" h~ d elared. Last night a program waH h£lhl on lnk~n!' r ess," Hugh \ VnlpuJ(l; "Obscure 

"Renl Queslion" th(' platform on Clinton "t.'(,pt. npar !lpeallH for ltelllse\'plt Destlnlcs." 'Villa CaLher; "Sons." 
liThe real Questio n (In Ihp Amprl- Old CapItO l, wllh band mUAlc, LnHoy Governor Hltchle, \vho cume here Pearl R. Buck; " 'I'he Jrollllutln," 

ron election) Is one of lender~hlp the MYRtiC. a dance IJYltuth~laine [rom Chicago In 0. tour ot the mid. Charles ;\forgan. 
rathtr thnn of IAsues. . . morp Smith, a reading lIy Josl·phlne "'nlsh. west In behalf of Gov. Franklin D. -------

Name Subject 
for Argument 

by Debaters 

Pontoniers Launch 
Final Pontoon on 

Iowa River Todav . 
The final pon loon of 0. fleet helng 

UHe(f by the Pontonlcrs. honorary \ 
m II I t a l' y engineering orgonI1.a· 

Taxation reform \VII! be the sub· tlon, will hI" launched today. 10 be 
ject to be argued by the men's 
[eams In th e Western Contel'ence ' moored just abo,'p thp dam along 
Debating leagu p. a ccording to an I the Past side of the river. 
a nnounccomcont made yeHterday by Unde .· the Ipadel'"hlp of ('nelpt 
PrOf. J . H. McBurney of the Unl. alJtaln Marlon ~I:llcolm. EI of 
\'e "slty ot Michigan. 10wo. ity. thco boat crew hal!. al· 

T hough the question has b n ta. read}' had one workout at th(> oars 
vored for some lIme by most of the Of the other pontoon~. Un 1II fresh· 
unlv('rsltles Ila rtlclp::ttlng, no otllclal men have bpen rpcrultl'<l. the crt'", 
announcement of the wording of the JR to be> InRtructed In th .. handling 
questlon hus prevIously bPen made. of boats and onrs by boat com. 
The r eporl gave the official state. manders, Later c1.-1I1 us ""llarate 
menl of tho question a8 follows : units will continue uulll lhe rIver 

"Hesolved, that at l(\as t 50 per tr£>PU?fIi over. 
cen t of a ll state and local revenue AH Roon "--, the In<ltvldllal m n 
shou)(1 be derIved from sources oth. bl'come prollclent Ilt tI'e oal's. they 
er than taxes on tangible property." 

No decision has yet been made 
On th~ Rubject ot debate Cor the 
"omen's teams. Among the subject~ 
which have been s uggestPd arl': Int. 1 

mediate payment of the bonus; rep. 
resentatlon In congress by occupa
tional g roups; tederal control of 

will 1<'8rn boat alld flotilla dl'll! and 
will demonstrall' the various UllPR 

I.t pontoons, both as boals antI as 
units or portahle bridges. 

Girl Scout Leader 
hlngps UpOn It than Is apparent on anr! a tap danC'P by Cathe"lIw (it'lm Roosevelt. took Issue with the presl. 
the 8urface. for It wlll det~l'mlne anti MarltlO \\·ood. c1ent on the Hawley·Smoot tariff 

P resent Medal and the extent to Which the reelt ot 

Brickwork Begins watt'r power : s tnte Iwaru ntee of 
ba nk deposits , Definite a/lnounce· 

Elect Officers; Plan 
Y.W.C.A. Breakfa t 

not only whether nPw men sholl bp 
aubellituteo tor those dh'ect!ng tlw 
natlon', pallcles. but It m('uns also. 
If the country should vote for a 
change In admlnlstl"lltlon. that 
there will be a wn Iling Int.rval of 
fOllr months durin g which the 
Unlt~d States nnd to a certotn ex· 
tent th~ world will mal'k time unt il 
the new admlnlstrll tlon takes harge 
n~xt MarCh ." 

He outlined Ilw achi vempntR of 
the Republican ndm ln lsll·atlon. de· 
SCribing the ReconMtru ·tlon Fl· 
nonce corporation. measureR for 
expansion oC the PO\\'pr of th(' fe-d· 
eral resPrve sy"tl'm. new tnxcs to 
balance the budget and other 
emergpncy steps. 

"l\let Ever)' n .. maml" 
HAa a result ot these measures." 

The main ::tttl"Uctlons on t()(lay's the world may he blamed for 
program will be a military llrug"am Amerlca's economic troubles. He de· 
with Col. Convt'rse H. Lp\\'l~ and Dr. livered speeches at the MOreland 
O. E. Yan Doren In charge, ThIs Is theater and Collinwood high school . 
scheduled to stnrt at 1 :30 this nIter· both on the east lIlde. 
noon at which time the Distinguish· "In Cleveland last Saturday." 
ed Serv ice cross poslhumouMly will be Onvernor RItchie salO. ·'Mr. lioo. 
IJl'esentcd to Mrs, IIul.lo. L, Prl~n, Vel' again stres"ed his conten tion 
widow of the late Corp. I'erdlnancl H. that th is country I. the victim of a 
11. Prien. CompQJly I. lG8t1l Infantry. world·wlde economic colla))se reo 
42nd dh·I_lon. bultlng largely from the World war 

Al 2:30 lIenry Flrld. Hppubllcan \\ hlch ended almost 14 years ago, 
candidate for U. f1 .• pnnto.·. of Shen· und he again r"peated his asser· 
antloah will alldress the rorn f~stlval (Ion that the collapse tlrst began to 
1l.l1lllenl'P rrom the platfot·m. This nffect us In November. 1929," 
Is to be folluwed by a pro'l'ram of A"RPrtlng "almost ~very country 
plano·accot·dlon music by Mrs. Peal'! 111 Eurepe lIas hod a hat'd strugglo 
Bane. and SP~cllll numbPl'a by Aaron since the World war,' he said: 
KIpn .. !!. La'",y Grl.wold. Duke Coss· 
man and Clal'~nce Osson. 

Quotcs Uoovcr 

Show Pels 

on New Exten ion ment will be made In a short time. ' 

H ah lowa's first debate In th e \Vest· 
to ydraulics L e('n ~onference schedule will be 

\ 

Dec. 9. when speakers trom Indt· 
Brickwork began this week on a na will appeal' On the local plat· 

the new extension to the hydrau· torm. On the same day a n 10wo. 
hC's labornlor}·. The erection or steel teo.m will travel to meet Pu rdue. 
will 'be complete In about 0. week . 
according to Pror. Floyd A. Nagler' B k C· I· . 
ot the hyd"uullcB engIneering de. 00 IrCU atJon In 
pa.·tmenl. University Librarie 

A new steel heaclgate wlll be In· H· T I f 15 057 
stalled In th l' laboratl>ry Boon. to Its ota 0 , 

Oftl"ers for til" GIrl Scout leaders 

werl' elected lallt nl~ht at a ml'~tlng 

held In the Amerl('an Legion Com· 
n,unlLy huihllnJ-;. Mrs. M. A, Ru,," 
sel\ w"s made president. Mrs, Hugh 
('"rllon. vlc-e preRlelent ; Mal'jarie 
l<elsl'r. A4 of K eol,uk , secretB,l·Y. 

01.-1 .. who sll(.wd In til" V,\V.C. A. 
"s he'lng Interested In Girl Scout 
work will bl' enlPl"tallled at nil 8 
ILl II. hrpallfaHt lit lh~ hump ot Mrs. 
I'. IV. Kent. Oct. 30. E"ma Ander· replace till' old wooae n gate. bullt 

In 1919. 1'he!' old heaOgate gave way 
during an ('xpeJ'iment yesterday. 

Two new projects o.t the labora· 
tory are 0. gencl'al hydraulic lock, 
which Is now bei ng installed. and a 
model of the MLBslsslppl rIver dam 
:<t Alma. Wis .. which will soon bo 
started. The mOdel of the Hunch 
lake SI)III",ay was torn out this 
week at the completion of testlnjf. 

CIt'culallon oC books In a ll depart. "on. A4 or J\fnrHhnlltown. Is In 
ments Of the.> universi ty library tor ~h(ll'!:"~ oC thl' CII'I Scout division ol 
the month of September was 15, the Y.'''.C.A. 
057 . It WllS announced yesterdllY by Instruction ('oncH nln!\, the plUlS. 
Grace Wormer, acting director, All Ing Of ml'l'lt badges fo.' Olrl Scout 
InC"ease was noted III the n umber 
o[ books circulated throu gh the ex. week will begin n ~)( t week. unde.· 
tension division to correspond ence thl' supervisIon ot Ruth FrerichS, 
students of the universi ty. 
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ry," Levy: "The Columbine Cabin 

New Book List ~lurde I'8." 1\techem; "The snatch 

narket." Sullivan; "The F.xQulslte 
"Maklng th~ MO~l or BOOkS'''1 

1,leadll!Y; "Death In tbe Afternoon," Exile." Tl1lot"u,,; "11ut Water." 

I JemlngwR)': "Sllrlng Um e tor Bell· \Vod~holls'" 

M said. "we have been able to meet 
In tull every demand that c(\ulll 
bel made upon u~. "'e have I) roved 
that our fin a ncial strength Is marl' 
than adequate to Withstand any 
shoek from the outside world. and 
that no power outsldp the country 
eftn Undl'rmlne the dollar." 

The hoyS and gl!'ls or t he city will 
march. In 0. pet parado which Is 
schedule" tll Atnrt from the Amerl· 
('an Legion Cummunlty buJltllng at 
4 :10. Olen a, 1,'ol'clyce. local Boy 
I:lcout executlve. and Ruth lC,·cllchs. 
all'l Rcout executIve. are In charge 
of thp event. At 0:]0 this eventng a 
pep meeting and torch pllrade by unl· 
versIty stude n ts and Iowa Ity resl· 
uent~ will bo heM In the downtown 

"It would be a n amazing thing 
![ all these wIdely separated forces 
"uddenly a nd without warning corn. 
IJlnl'd tn Novl'mber. 1929 . to bring 
economic c haos to our country. 
which was 90 apparently pros))er· 
(,LIS that Mr. Hoover told the people 
when he was 0. candIdate In 1928 
that, with the help oC God and Re· 
]llIbllcan poliCies. tho day Wall In 
sight 'when poverty will be ban· 
Jshed trom this nation.'" 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPLANATION OF YES
TERDAY' CARTOON 

During the Bummer additional sec· 
t lons were built tor each oC the 
stacks In the history sectloll of the 
library. ThiS move was required to 
relieve congestion In that part of 
the library. 

--,,, LL 
HOMECOMING DANCE 

, Mr, Mellon de[ended tho Am!'rl· 
can tarlft policy. whIch. he ur· 
elared . "has not had the adverse ef· ,tl'l'etR. Thl' day's rpsllvltfe~ will be 
fN:t on fol't'lgn trodo with Wilich It IJmught to a concluslun with 0. plat. 
htt8 some tlnl~s bepn !"·cdlted." (lIrm Ill'o/-:ralll by g, O. "Dad" 
rite first concern of th~ Allle"lcRn Schroeder anll Ills "high powered 
ll1lvernment Is to restore prosperity tl'OOIlN'H." 
within Its own borders. he said. And ______ , ________ _ 

if that can be dono by menns Of th 
tariff and If Creat Britain can dll the navy. Ingalls. has waged a. vlg. 
the .ame thing for llerseH by "rotls calOl,algn on the Republican 
means of the agreements at 01. 01<1" against Oovernor White of 

11e cited "gures by Claudo G, 
Bowers. D~mocl'U.tlc I<eynoter In 
1928 saying the unelllployerl In the 
United States numhered 11.000.000. 
In England 3,000.000. ltllly . le8s 
Lhan 1.000.000. France 800.000 and 
Germany 5,100.000, Only Oermany. 
he said. has 0. larger percen tl1ge oC 
unemployment than this l.atIon. 

tawll "then let u g enter upon a Ohio, DemocratIc candIdate tor reo DES MOINES (AP)-A second 
friendly race to ace whIch can do fle(·lIun. while In Indiana, Paul V. manslaughter charge against Lewis 
the moot for our own peorle. Imow· ~fcNutt. fo.'mer national cornman. 1", 'Wheelock. Des MOines Investment 
InS' that In PReh count.·y Il1rt'cn9P(\ Lroker. will go on trial Nov. 28. He 

<IN' of tht> American UKlon Is the prosperity must inevttahly h:we a was acquitted Jn the Ilrst cue, 
tavorable pUect on the other." Democratic nominee for gO"('rnOr. whl"h grpw Ollt of an auto accident 

t + 
MIDWEST POLITICS I 

In Michigan. the Rcpubllcans got 111 which three peOple were kIlled. 
TIenry Ford to mal<co 0. apeech for lIe later was convicted ot dl'lvlng 
ltoover whlle President Hoover Is while Intoxlollted, 
to speak at Detroit SIlturd"y night. 
'J'he Democrats spnt In Renator Nor· 
riA and othcl' cam\lalgners. 

The grandaddy IYig. Ix: l 'he 

r ecord mileage or 500.000 miles 
In 5 J·2 years cretl lted to this 

1919 model eRr Is Illllde up of 
91,000 mUes it wus ell' iven hy 

Fenlon NOrm1l1 of Santa. Paulll, 
Cal.. while Ihe Assoclatlun 
Transit comll"ny of Los Ange
les is responsible fOr :Itl addi· 
tlonll l 400,000 miles. The \.('
hicle was Ilurchased from the 
transit company by its mllnu· 
facturer In 1923, It WI\!! driven 
across the continent to their 
automobile show In New York, 
then drIven bRC'lt to their mu' 
sewn In South Bend, 1;;4., 
where It now st ands_ 

Tomorrow: "A" electrical Orc
man!' 

Both Parties Flock to I 
Farming Centers I 

TONIGHT DANCE 
Friday, Oct. 21 

TONIGHT 

. t----------------------+ 
(Continued from page 1) FAIRYLAND 

already has begun work In the n o.· 
lIon's second city, Senator NOrrIs 
Qf Nebraska . In surgent nepubllcan 
who came out [or Roosevelt. 19 
tourIng Illinois. An Invitation has 

In the cont .. st fUr cong"e~s from 
l h(> midwest states. a new (lngle ha~ 
been addpd lIy entranl'" at the 
A medca" 1·'arl11 Bureau federation 
InlO ihp C'ampalgn. The fede .. allon 
has asl'l'd all congressionul candI. 
<iale .. [0.' tlwlr vlewH On Farm bl.!· 
r«(lU 1"'oP(\$018 Cor ng"leultul'al l'~. 

Het. and lIas unde.·tak n to Inform 
farmc.>rs 11~ to the candtdates an. 
swer"s. 

22 y~ E. ColIege 

to 

HAROLD MOORE and his KENTUCKIANS 

to come also. 
Gents 40c Ladies Free been extended to Alfred E. Smith f~~~~;~~~~~;;:;l 

Even RS Intense (1.S has become i;:;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:l the presidential campaign through. 
out the cOI'n belt. It Is eQuo.lled In 
severa l ot the states by s tate cam· 
palgns. 

illinOiS. tor examplo, bas a tra
ditionally blUer battle In the con· 
test for governor, with L en Sma ll. 
Republican nominee who has Set·V· 
ed two terms in the otftce. and 
Judge H enry Horner. Democ-ratlc 
nominee a nd heatI of Chlcago's pro. 
bate courts. as opponent~. 

\Visconsln A lters Outloolt 
The polltlcal outlOOk of \Vlscon· 

• In . long 0. hot bed of 8tate ))olltIcs 
and ~ortre8S of "progressives,H waS 
altered to a ce.·tal n extent. at least. 
by the defeat of two pJ'ogresslve Re. 
publlcans tn the pdmary el ctlon. 
For the first time In two decades 
11 LaFollette was deCeatNI. Gov. 
Philip LaFolleUe losIng In hIs at· 
tempt to be nominated tor a 8ec· 
ond term. Th e other Jlberal Republl. 
can to drop out of th.e IIlcture was 
Senator Blalne. 

The governor's brother. Scnatol' 
Robert M. LaFollette. has come out 
for Governor Roosevelt. Cor Demo· 
cratlc Ma)lor Schwedeman of Ma(ll. 
Ion as governor and for F. llyan 
Duffy. Democratic nominee fo.· 
ator to Succeed B laine. 

Find Color ill nlinnesotll 
Color aplenty has been placed In 

Minnesota's state camllulgn by the 
contest between FlOyd 13, Olson, tho 
nation 's only Farmer.Labor gover
nor. and Earle Brown. a man ot In
pendent wealth who became sherllT 
of Henneilin county (MinneapOliS) 
Ilecause he felt It h is duty, '1'he 
Democratic nominee Is J ohn E, Re· 
Jan, nn attorney. 

:rhe Dakotas . where speal<crs of 
bOth parties have conccnt1'9tcd on 
the "discontented wh a t fat'm 
vote." have theIr pOlltlClll I<eWcs 
• 'olling heart ily over state races , 
with activIties toward 1\ third Par ty 
tInder WUY. 

lowa'8 polltlcnl a ctiv ity centers 
about the campaign oC Henry l!'lclcl. 
1\ seed merchant. who co.mo Jnto 
polltlc8 vlrtuo.l1y u nh raided last 
spring to defeat tlte vetemn S n· 
ator Jlroolchart fOI' the RellubJlcll ll 
nomination, 

Ware Virorou8 Otllllptllgll 
It. lormer Blslstant S~cl'Otary of 

25C Matinee 

Starts 
TODAY 

For One Week 

A Big 
Homeco~ing 

Special 
that will give you the 
thrill 01 your lile! 

His Greatest Hit! 

also showing 
Some Good Short Reels 

Starts Tomorrow 
What is,, 
Virtue· 

Don't Call Them 
Wild 1 

This is 1932. Love is be· 
ing played under the 
new rules! 

A new generation 
shouts the answer at 
80 miles an hour! 

~rlln. J.,dg., JI'dtarci 
CroMw.II, Eric: Lind ... 

HoUldor. All ... 

Wolcing womanhood 
eli.co.,e" Lile •.. in a 
pu/.ing drama of lo~. 
und.r the n.w rul ... 

Professors Choose 
Officers for Year 

, SATURDAYATSHADOWLAND 

Prot. " 'I nfred 1'. R oot, head 0 

the hIstory departrnent. was elect 
ed president. anel Prot. AUce Brig 
ho.m of the home oconomlcs dell art 
ment secretary. of the Amerlcar 
" ssoclatlon oC Unl verslty P"oCeH 
SOl'S at a meeting In the Trlangl
club roolIUl of Iowa UnIon \Vednes 
day evening, 

Max Hoover's Musical Senators 
11 Recording-Radio Entertainers 

VARSITY DANCES 
The Informal dinner was £01l0W6< 

by 0. bus iness meeting. the election 
or the otftcers, and discussion ot 
plans tor the year. 

It's in the Air -----
Everywhere 

, 
• 

OUTSTANDING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR HOMECOMING! 

••• • 

m®la31 
-Starting-

Saturday 
-ends Tuesday-

••• • 
"He'll Sweep You 011 Your Feet" 

HAROLD LLOYD 

Bubbling Forget 

•. Human Your 

.. Uproarious Worries 

"Movie Cra~y' 
1lIIi COMEDY SENSATION OF THE YEAJI 

W'IM 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

ENGLERT 
ends-l TODAY! 

U.e The Daily l~)wan Wan,t Ads/or Quick Re.ulu 

Marc Magnussen & Ernie Cassill 

Il 
STARTS • 

Today 

The Big Football Comedy 

Drama of the Year! 

All Critics Say: 

fAR GREATER THAN "THE 
SPIRIT OF NOTRE DAMEI" 

with 

RICHARD 
ARLEN 

A .. ~, DevI.... J__ .1 ...... . 
Ole". ItIIert. ,.._ ... o .... r. 
J.h .. h...... .t.ry II, .1 .... ... lehe,.. ..... Dele v... Ivery. 
A ......... II, Ch.IIt, W_I.h. 
, .. ~ II, Cerl Leo"' ...... Jr. 
DI,...... It, au ..... M.dL ,... 
'"'" ." CerI Leo",,,, ... 

A UNM.Ul PtCTUU 

also 

- with FRANK (ARIDIO, 
ALBIE IOOTH. ERNIE 
NEVERS, CHRIS CAGLI, 
MARCHY SCHWARTZ, ERNII 
PINeKERT and the entlr • 

1931 
ALL 

AMERICA 
TEAM 

, 
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Iowa Varsity Takes Holiday; Bierman Hands Gophers Stiff Dr on 
Solem Uses 

Varsity Only 
Short Time 

Undefeated Blue and White Gridders Play at Monticellotcoacb Say~ 
EUGENE 
THORN 

I T will be tbe Ie m that ex (!ute~ 
their plays tbe belter, and not the 
team with the better system that 

Wins tbe Iowa·Mlnn ota game to· 

morrow, ror the slyle ar play u d by 

No Changes in Lineup 
a Homecoming 

Game ears 

COach Berni Dlerm 0 aoil Coach Grantln/l" his flrst siring a "hal! 
Ossle I m Is praellcali)' the same. hollUay," Coach ""Ie Solem put on 
The main difference In Ihe two teams the Clnl hlng touch s to the low 
apparen II,)' U('s In I be d1!lere nee III olfpn I' and « fen. e yest .. rd y att!'r. 
ability or the moon tbe Iwo squads. 

noon for the oml'<'omlng game wUh 

Acronllng W Ihe dope in (,Olll· 

pa rlsoll of la t season 's records, 
and lhe s upposed quality 01 the 
two squds, Ihe Oopbers rule Ibe 
edge. Tkos far. tbe J\linneSQt. 
aggreg8110n has lall(';) to click a. 
per t'Xjletl lltion • but till 1110 t 
01 the trUlC8 are puW"g the 
Hawkeye In the position 01 lite 
""derdol' , That is all right 
far as 0 ie aud bl~ 5Qu"d I ('on· 
eeMled , Tb!'y don't nUnd it a bit. 
BUT. tbeJ"U be out prO"e dl,trpr. 
ent-. much ImprQved football 
tea III , figbtlnK to win their fir t 
home encounter-and bcfol'e It, 

HOIl~CoI1lIJlg crowd. 

TH E. g me th~t l' lIy hos the fans 
puz~ll'd Is this tantord·U. .C, 
gam OU t on the w('st COl\~t to· 

morrow. Howard J ones nnd hlR 
Southern CalltornL'\ 'l'roJan~ hav(> 
ruled the roost t the l'acl(lc'" cd 0 

tor years. Furthermore, POI) War· 
nel' hall always had trouble wltb 
tl\o e anto Trojans, no matter what 
the two teame had (lolle eal'Jler In 
tbe season , But this year, things 
are different. U.S.C. touted In pre. 
'leason figures as ra~orltes , have b 1'1" 

ly been able to pull supposedly 
easy games out ot Ihe tire, It mny 
be dlfterellt. 

Little Hawks 
Play Waterloo 

Injuries, Inexperience, 
Laek of Weight 

Slows Team 

the Minnesota Gophers. 

Although the rest ol the squad con· 

Iinue(1 to drill as USUal, the IOwa men· 

tor dl~mls.ed the regulars after a 

shon 8(' .Ion or Mfen, e a alnqt a 

freshman eleven equipped with Min· 
nesota plays, and an qu By short 
sl!;nal prn.ctice. 

Tile llrst stdng IJneup remained 
unch nged trom that u$ed earlier In 
the week, although Solem dl<l some 
alternating In the line, Ray 1<'lsh· 
er and John MUler took turns work· 
Ing- left end, 01111 Wltmon Hass and 
Ed Dolly alternated at lelt guard. 
L 0 Samuelson, reg-ulat· right t cklp 
waR ~tiI1 on the Sideline!! with an 
ankle Injul'y, but I expectell to be 
ready for action by 2 o'clock S1\tur· 
day nftprnoon. Don Dorsey. Cum· 
berland sophomore agaIn lUled the 
va nl t cillo po,llIon . 

'1'\\'0 nacllneld~ 

Thp h ktleld was again composed 
of George Teyro, n nhlfty sophomore 
at quarterback .. JoP Lawn al1(l H el" 
man" cartace" Schncldman at half· 
backn, and neroal'lI Page, 166·.1)ouod· 
cr, at lullback. 

A second back!f Id composed ot 
Dutch Schmidt and J.awrrnce Par. 
sons. halfbackS, Marvin Kuhn, lull· 
lJack. and Howard MoWlt also claim· 
ed the attention or Coach Sol m, and 
Il I, lla.~lbl that he wilt use the 
two units Interchangably. 

Rest Today 
The >quad wilt rppart at the sta· 

dl um thlB atlernoon for a short slg. 
nat drill and a little work on kick· 
ofr formations. 

Art l' pra.cllee today, the men will 
remnln to&,ether as much ns possible, 
going Into SE'clllllloo until Just beto"o 
gamc time tomorrow. 

Coaph Wells hopes to g-rab off a 
victory fo,' City high tonight. '1'110 
heavy Cllnton elc\'en had llttl .. 
tl'ouble opening large holes In the 
Little Hawk IIno last Prl<lay. A'te~' 
a. w('ek ol slrenuous pracllc(' on 
blocking and tllckllng- tho loenls lOok 
much b'tler. 

lilleerlain J,in~11.p 

THEY WILL MEET IN PACIFIC COAST CLAS Ie 

aM 
~RN1ECAnD...;EUi·"'-.. , ..... HtUM<\N 

STANTORD. STANfORD. 
Above are, owe of the sturs who will clash in tUI'day's big gume Oil the Pacific coast-the annual 

meeting of 'outhcl'n aliIornia and taniOI'd. '.rhe ancient rivaL", both unbeaten thus fill', will meet 
at Palo Alto Ilnd the Trojans have high hopes of l'cpeuting their IURt year 19·0 victory over "Pop" 
\ Vumer's tunford In<liauR. Th gr at cleven coached by IIoward Jones has not ('\,('n been scor('d on 
this season while Wat'ner's aggregatiou permitted oll ly one touchdown in fivc gIlIIlCS. Only Stan· 
ford stands in outhcm California's otherwise clear road to another Pacific coast championship and 
po ':ible national tille. 

• • • • • • 

llawkeye Goller~ I Title Game·· 
Meet Cyclones in C CI· 
Dual Affair Today oast aSSlC 

In lUI orf·sel\son Ilual malch, 
Unh'el'Sily of low[~ gollers will 
clash with an 10w[I, tat ('(II· 
lege fuursome Ilt lo'inl(blno fleld 
tOlIIO" piny be~lnliing tlli 
morning I\t 8:30. 

('oach CharIeR l{enIlCtt's team 
is m ade up of Iho me n who 
wr,·o outslllllding In the "arBity· 
frosh meet las t " ek. 'rhe IIWtl 

)lamed by he lIawlccye mentor 
lor Ihe compel ilion are: nlllph 
)(anllllll, Rny VllllllcrlVlcJ(en, 
(,lJaries VIlJl EpP8, aud Joe 
, 'c llianger. 

Indiana Ties 

. 
Warner, Jones Battle 

Vocally as Trojans, 
Indians Prepare 

PALO ALTO, Callt, t. 20 (AP) 
-'Vhl1e the two rIval conches did a 

bit long distance vcrbnl sparr!nc:. 

Sou\het'lI aUCornla's 'l'rojans and 

Slantord'.8 Indians went through I 
flnal tun ups todny prop rntory \C. 
the footban «,lassie l)ero Snturdny 

lilat mny determine the Pacific 

coast conferencc championship In 

the middle 01 thO seoson. 

Annual Goll Meet 
fo,. Iowa Alumni, 

Students Planned 

University uf 10\\,1\ nlumni, 
Kludpnts alld lacult), members 
who nl'l'\ lollowe rs of the I:'rent 
Stultl~b l)nsthll~. will t'lIl:'nl:'c in 
the annual J8 hole l:olt tourlla· 
1ll~lIt tomorrow llIornln{; at 
Flnkbine field. 

C'hnr\PR 1(pnneH, golf toach. 
allnOUII~1'lI that t111'l'1I prizes 1I~6 

to be "\\'Imlpt\ ,I urill~ Hw moru· 
lng's eOIllp('tilioll in Roell a. 
manner t hnt nllt npcPRsllr1ly 
WinllCI'S will rrrt'ivf them. 'rb~ 

meet i~ to get u",lerway at 9 
o'eloelc. 

Minnesotans 
Favored for 
Harrier Meet 

University Hi 
Seeks Win in 
Loop Opener 

I Favored to Beat Foe, 
I Lost to Monticello 

I 
Last Year 

By lJARt{ , HURnELL 

I 

I nl"('I'slty high's undefeated luot'l 

bali t~anl will oPen ItS drive to" tile 
Llttl SI'''cn Iitie today when they 

tra vel 10 1I1onticelio to me"t one of 

the two teams tlliH beat them last 

It will he the fll'st gnlllo 

away trom hOllle this yenI', 

1.08t y,'ar the lllue (~am met th~ 
Monticello gl'ldd~rs under pl'actlcnl· 
Iy thn same ctrcumstances, the only 
dlfr renee being the sltc of the 
gl\\llC, Arter playIng on evpn terms 
durin !; 1I10st or the game Monticello 
oo"\llIe\ed on a 10nY' pass that took 
tllcn, to the U. hIgh ttlret' yard (\l1P 
wh"I'" thOy smashed It over In 
tlll'Ce l\ttell1pt~. 

J>olish Offense 
hl'termlncd that hIs offense shall 

not bog ,lown as It did a yea I' ngo, 
Coa~h JOy KI!ltler hn~ sent his men 
thl'ou~ h !leyeml tough Herlmmage 
sessions this wcrk. ] Ie ellscd up 
last night and polished up on high 
powcred scoring plays. 

A Ithough the host team will pre· 
Hent a more ex perl nc,'d Cront, the 
faM.dcw-Ioplng Dlue team ranks aM 
1\ t lLvorlte to continue In the un· 
do[~atcd class. 

SI16011 !lnd }'owel' 
Tho luck Of pOwel' to nld tht' l!' 

(lcrcptlv!> style Of ote nse cost a vic· 
tOI'y all more tban one occMlon 
InRt ~'cnl' but thllt weakne.s has 
bc!'n rOll'\ed'ed, with the convorslon 
of Larry Fuhrmel~tcr Into a lull· 
back. 'rhe "Big lIoI'se" was a tack· 
Ie last yenr but hus been stnnlng 
nt his nelv post all aNtSOn, 11. hard 
dl'lv~r, who can kick and pass, he 
hn. .. adMd the I>unch thaI tho t04m 
nC£'dH to smash to,' short gaIns. 

Dec£'l)l\on and sPecd Is still pr~.· 
pnt !lnd wltl mal«~ ItH mark todnY 
It the .10lltlceLlo srcOn<lal'y Hlal·t~ 

to piny in to,' Fuhrm I~ter. 11111 
Ohlmach I' "nd :Cob Schnoehclon 
can Rt('l) with the (astest of th\'m 
an,1 Ohlmach('r ,'anl,s with Fuhl'· 
nll'I, IN' a. the lpailing thr~"t on the 
tenm . 

Prof. Jitters 
Selects-
Iowa to Upset Dope 

Tomorrow, V. High 
to Score Win. 

LOC,-tL 

Starters Are 
Not Certam 

Minnesota Team Fails 
to Impress Bernie 

in W orkollis 

ltrNNl]A POLIS, 111nll., Qct. 20-
Monday's drlylllg workout at Mill, 

ncsota was followed b}' hard drllll 

Tuesday and 'Vednesday as Bernie 
IOWA 12; l\nNNESOTA 7, 
West ""aterloo ~7: Iowa Cltl' 
University high J2; Monticello 

O. BIerman, tal' from satisfIed with 

D1G TEN 
Indiana 7 ; Chicago e. 
Michigan 28; JIIlnols O. 
Purdue 14; Northwcste"n 13. 
Plttsbuf!;h 27; 01110 Stale 6. 
Wisconsin 26; Coe 0, 

O. the Oophet·s, gave tbem the sUtleRt 

P.l'actlc.e sessions they Ilave had Iblll 

yea.r. 

STATE 
GrInnell 19; 'Washlngton U. O. 
Dra ke ]9; Cr~lgh ton 7. 
J\fornlngslde 7; Cednr Falls 6. 
Centrol 25; COlumbIa 7. 
Iowa " 'esleyan 13; Carthnge 12. 
Iowl1. State 13; MIssouri O. 
Cornell 7; MOnmouth O. 

MIlJl)LEWEST 
Notre Damo 35; Cal'negle 'rech O. 
Dayton 12; Marshall O. 
W est Virginia 7; Detroit 6. 
Wa shbu rn 14; HaSkell O. 
Cincinnati 14; Dennison O. 
Fl'anl,lIn 21: Muncte O. 
Nebrnska 13; ]{nnsas O. 
Marquette 7; BostOn O. 
Ohio U. 20; MiamI O. 

EAST 
Harvard 14; Dartmoulh t3. 
Colgale 7; N . Y. U. 6. 
Pl'Incelon 7: Navy 6. 
Army 23; Yale O. 
Temple 3~; DeDve,' O. 
Brown 21; Tufts 12. 
Dr~xel 25; C. C. N. y. 7. 
Colby 14; Bowdoin O. 
Columbia 27; WUllams O. 
F'·nnkJln·Marshall 13; Swarth· 

The rapl<1lty WIth which replace· 
ments were made during the first 
three drills ot the week gave proof 
to Bierman's promise to tbe squad 
that ail positions were wide open 
and that eaell player must prove 
hIs right to his pOSition or remnln 
On the sidelines. 

Ends, Fullbacks Alternate 
Three sophomores are staging a 

merry haUle at lett e nd wltlt llig 
Frank "Butch" Larson appnrontly 
holding the edge over h Is two class
mates, Bob Tenner and Al Papaa. 

Following Thursday's scrlmmar
the (Jophel'8 lelt Immediately 
lor Cedar RapIds, la., where they 
will remai n unlll Saturday noon 
Just before gamo time. Friday they 
will work out at Coe college field. 
Thirty·three players wlll make tbe 
trip, accompanied by Coaches BIer· 
man, Bert Baston and George Haua-
er. 

Traveling Squad 

more O. 

Members of the squad are: Ends 
-Papas, DilInel', Larson, Roblnl/On, 
Johnson, 'renner; tackles-Gerlach· 
er, Gay, ,\VeUs, WHiahan, Wiley, 
Knudson; guards-Dennerly, Bruha, 
Meyers, Koski, Apmann, Lundgrtn; 
centers-Oen, Nold, Halden; quat' 
terba.cks - arlftln, HargesheJmer, 
Elken; halfback's - Cap~ln Rus, 
Swartz, Lund, BUrg, Champlin; full· 
backs-Mande,'S, Tengler, Prqltltt, 
Hribar, 

Johns lIopklns 14; lIavcr(ord O. 
Villanova 27; Loyola O. 
Pennsylvaola 27; Lehigh O. 
Syracuse 21; Penn State 0, 
Fon\hnm 23; MIchigan State 13. 
Huly Cross 14; Rutgers i. 

SOUTH 
Auburn 14; Tulane O. 
Vanderbilt 23; Georgia O. 
Kentucky 13; V. P. I. 7. 
Oklaboma. A. & 1\[. 27; Oklalloma 

Cily 13. 

I" 

South Cal'OlIna. 34; Allen O. 
,Alabama 88; 1\1lsslsslppl O. 
Texa" A. & M. 14; Baylor 0, 
Duke 10; Wake I,'oreHt O. 
Flol'lda 13; :North cnrollna tate 

Two 

Un stron;;er Georgia. Tech 7; KOI·th Ca"ollnn a. 

Things 
College 

1'". ~~A !'(lay pla\' II Inrg~ m,l·t In I\'.ansa8 Stnte 23; Ol<lnhoma 13. 

Coach Gcol'ge Well will turn his 
Little liawk rootball team 1008 
aglunst th 8trong \V st \Vatcrloo 
eleven tOl)lght In the foul·th cont r· 
encl' game ot the Reason. Lacl( at 
.... elgh t and experl nc ha vo m :Lde 
tho going pl'etty loug-h tor the 10' 

cal", In their IcaiU rame and to 
\2ato they have won a game. 

The InJul'y jinx ha~ lurked about 
tho R\'d and WhilS camp and kept 
moat of whnt few vete,'o.ns that 
Coach ". lis had out Of the go me. 
Howell, tlrst all'lng end, wos lost 
In the accond contel'cnce gam Ilt 
Davenpol·t when he received n brok· 
en wl'lst. 0la8PY 200 pound tack! 
was Injured In the same game and 
hns been out Of comllctlUon until 
thIs ~veek. lI1utchler, a flashy bacle· 
field man, was alao hurt In tho 

For 0. stal'LIw.r Uneup Coach Wells 
will probably all on Ilutrman and 
Wlllnrd (01' the end po~lllonB, KIrk· 

Minnesota in 
FroshLoop 

BcfOl'e leading hIs TroJan rc~u · 

lars aboard a northbound U'l\ln, 

Hownrd .Ton s tOld tntervlewers h~ 
hnd hoanl StAnford's bllCkrll'ld had 
been violating the "In mOllon" rule 
and he mAy havt> otCl~lnls bol,1 a 
slOP watch On the bait carriers. 

Jlatrl~k may etart for \-Villard. Thoro J\foy lie W otc hcs Tn the only FI'cshmnn 1 .. Il!:uc 
are 8 veral candidates worltlng for F"om hi" Stantonl stl'onghol<1, 

Iowu,'H foothall leam will not be 
th(\ only undcrdog to MInnesota to· 

tile IT. IIl1:h otlense with Boh MyCl'~ T >cUB 13; Rice 12. M 
01) the I'ecelvln<; end Of Illo"t of Centenary 13; south rn MethO.

j
, en 

tMm. Th(' cagy PhI!' nnd WhIte dlst 10. 
'Iuartf>r Is the be~t pas~ gnatcher on 'r,'"as Christian 3fi ; AUstin O. 

the tackle pOBltJons. OlaRpy and fOotball contest schc(ltll('tl tor Yes' CoaCh Glenn Warner r<'llllcd he WII, 

Roberts r"gulor tackl s have not ternay, Indiana ond IIl1nn!'Rotn agl'conhle to the stop watch plan to 
hren khowln~ up well In practice (ought a !lcOl·ell's.' ti£'. Both team~ :1pply to "both teoms" and he es· 
this week. Palik has b en worl(' plal'eel hurd footbali, (!(,pondlll": 011 peel lIy WDot('c\ Uw oCCIclals 10 .. '')~ 
Ing hard an<l may sec 'action to· tl,,~t U.S.C. has eyen men on lhl' 

nlorrow, for the HawkeYe cross 
count~y t('am will meet [I, veteran 

OophN' outClt at 10:30 In thlj morn· 
ing. 

the ~'1und and can grab !lnythln" Tulsa t4 ; OeOl'Sc ,,'nshlngton 7. 
thnt ('omes close. Tennessee 31; JlIaryvllle O. 

A g r!'('n lill P that IH no longer 'VEST 
gl'l'Nl \VUI recel"e Itg hardest test Stanford 14; Southern Califor nia 
(If th .. lIen~on when It U'ies to stop 10. I ht I I DI k an oCl'lnl attad, to gilin ya l·<I:lgp. line ol ~crlmmage II'hUIl tho llUll IN 

n ~on.c~ t \vel~~ er;"'ust find new Mlnne~ota hIld th e<1ge on Its put Inlo plllY." 'Wnrn~1' snld "U.s. W'!th llv(, returning lettermen lIuell, veteran halfback, an<l larle,' Ol'egon 13; l<1aho O. 
who I. It third year quart!'l·back. U. C.L. A. 13; California. Tech O. 

River City contest. 

gual'<l" since Ballard htlsn't been h avlel' opponent, cOmpl till)' nUr!l· C'~'s running guard haan't been On and a dcclslve win ovel' South Da· 
t'cllorting thIs wecll; and Mulchler, crous pas~e8, b\lt Caltel'c<1 wiore the Ulle oC 8c"lmmaA"e 0.\1 tall ." kota to Its cr <lIt, the Invadcl'S rank 

'I'ho 101<1<\10 ot the line, Lehmnn, all(OI'nla 7; \VashlnglOn O. 
R"rlc l" Robinson, Justl~e. and 111. ""yomlng IS; Colorado College O. 

\Vnterloo I rOllll' 
who Btarted against Clinton last Ihe la~t White trlp(>. Ln.tll In ~h~ The two big e levens will 111'11) up 0. heavy favortte. 
week, will be shifted to the baok, 011 talrly even terms. Southern 

Schno,-b~lon, till had somo exporl· Colorado Aggle8 14; Colorado O. 

Most of thcsc mon have returned 
to the squad bur oth"rs are nll'slng 
now. Brown, 'Yard, nnl! Ballard 
have not been I'eporting this week. 
Willard who has bel'n trentlng a bad 
cold lhls week will probably slart 
ton\i'ht. 

Weijt ". tel'loo usually cOlU!ldered 
onc of the better tealns In the state 
ha 110t" n p\!lylng Its usun\ cal· 
Ibro of foot\lall nd Is holding one 
ol the lower posItions In the confer· 

nco lltanolng. Aiter spendln8' a 
&,ood week worklll( \I lib the Illle 

flcld. DO!) Bal'ger will probably bo rOUl·th qU8rt£'r S~yClct Erslnnd In. Cntlornln ndmlttedll' hRS the better 
on one sIde ot the line and pos' l~rccPted nn lndlnna lla~~ on hi- line wher us SlanConl's hackfield 
51!)ly 1 Itlt· d~ on tho other side. Own 45 yal'(l line, I'unnlug- 1)",,1< tf stand o~t as th~ superlod. Slanford 
McOreavy hus returned to take his the Indiana 85 yat'd line. A slcepl·· hus not (\eteated Southern Cnliforn. 
posltlon at cenler. Pa~s ll'om Erslnnll to Yette,' gc<itlc.j 

Light, Fn t Barks 120 yards, and other forwal'{l th 
For a. l.lIl.cldleld the Liltle Uawk ~lnd~l'meyer ';;'Otlgh L lIlo ba.U tIl 

conch will IlaVe JI.llll'shnll, Soucek, t le (v~ yal'l'd ne. 
Ayers nnd Mutchler. The local back, Aftel' fa IlIg to tweak thrOtlgl,l 
flpld Is very light bul fnst aDd the Indiana cJcf~I"" on thl'" t¥ii's. 
heady, [jnnesota rNlol·ted to the IIII'. bu. 

'rho Iowa City hIgh "enerves will 1~r8lund'8 tOI'ward pass to Yettc, 

meet tho Waterloo seconds at 4 
o'clOCk thJs aftcrnoon. 

10. since ~92a. 

Both Undcfculetl 
Neither has lost In conlerenc. 

play ill u.~ Car. 'l'he 'l'roju ns won 
trom 'Va~hlng~on Slol 20·0, and 
from Orcgon State, 10·0. Stl1nfu~d 

der ated Oregon Stat" 27·0. While 
v!ctol'y will placo elthcl' t('am In all 
' uvlable' poslllon In tIle oIUijh tl)· 

--------------------------------
was int I'c~[lted ily Jolwny !:ltc"~n", 

\I ho dodg('d lUld weal'ed hl8 ",a)' to 
the Minnesota 44 ynnl Iin~ h~lore 

h(' was downrd hy Yc·ttcr. 'rllt' 
whistle blew with tlte bull On the 
Minnesota 35 yard line, 

\\'a l'd the lIlle, cnch hus 
schedulo to compl~te. 

Ll tougc 

Frosh-Senior Track Team 
Wins; Cretzmeyer Stars ~lIdlona 

Scannelt LE I LiE 
,Vctterllng .. LTIL'f WhIte 

onllnucd superiority Of fresh· Frl\sllCr W) third. HeIght 10 feet ~I!lu l e _ .......... LG ILG ............ DcIjny 

Ulan trackUlC ll Was evidenced YCS' 0 Inches. Briggs .............. Cc .............. Cairns 

I h f I I t I I k Discus-Won by A . B. Davis (F). Snlfleld ........ na lRG ...... Cameron terday 0 tea I n er·c nss rae 

meet on the west side tl'acl{ as, 

Paired with Realor thlnclad" they 

added 42 points to lhclr Wednc~· 

W .. ~lnssey (SI') sceond, ~. Cornog ll.leche ...... .... 11.'r l R'r 
(SI') third. Distance 135 teet 5 Ji'arker ......... REIRE ...... Belluhlan 
Inches. Stevcns ............ QIQ .. ......... Ersland 

Hammel' throw-Won by R. cor· A.nderson .... LulLU ...... ...... Slnlth 
nog (SI'), D. T . Barker (SI') 11 condo .McCormick lUll n il 

Tllat Dellllllltl Your 
Attellllon 

Bostonian Shoes 
Now 

~ 

$5.00 '.,~~ 

13~r=,"r=12'J 
day's etCQrt ot G4 markers to thor· 
oughly "'ounce sophomores and 
lunlors 9G to 27. Of the 9;; jloiuts 
the yea..-llngs accounted for 82 

\V. Mas.-ey (Sr) third. Distance 134 ~C~o~u~1t~e~r~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~. ~F~,~B~I F~[)~~~~~~~!~~~~::::::::::::~~~~~ feet 5 Inches. r 
themselves. 

Freshmen also w(,re "('spon&lble 
tot· some of t he hest mnrll. o( the 
clay. A. B. DavlS, wlnnci' Of tile 
ahot, yesterday won the discus with 
a heave of 13'; teet 5 Inches, while 
;Frank Cret~meyer, nashy greell!e 

NEED 

MQNEY? EAT 
ontlDued hIs h lgb scoring spree as 

hc rOl1'\Jled home first In both tho 
110 yal'd low hurdtes and the 220 
yard dash to rPolse bls total to 22 
pOints. 

A similar meet lo this wlll he 
held next Wednesday and 'rhurs· 
day. 

The summary ot yesterday's 
mnrks follow: 

110 yard low hurdles-Won by F. 
€retzrncycr (F), . {. J ackson (J) sec· 
Clnd. Loren Heller (J) thIrd . Time 
12;04. 

220 yanl clash-Wall uy F. rel~· 

meyer (F), K . 'Y. Higgins (F) sec· 
ond, O. C. Morrison (So) third. Time 
24:5. 

880 yard run-Won by Don Pa-v· 
llcek (F), R. ' F . Brown (F) second, 
S. lIfelnlck (F) third. Time 2:14. 

Pole vault-TIe between R. P . 

Borrow From 

$1.00 to 10.00 
on Watches, Rings, Guns, 
Typewriters, Golf Clubs or 
other Pe.rs(lIla1 ~rtil;It=S. 
CONVENIENT REDEMP. 

TION P~IOD ' 

HOCK·EYE 
PAWN SHOP 

Second Floor First Capitlll Dank 
DIJig.-C~, Clinton and College 

Room No, 4 
Hou~·U a.m, Today 

e·U· •. m. Saturilay 
Henry (So) and E. Kewley (F), R , 'l.. ___________ -....: 

at the new 

Luncheonette 

Number Th,r~ Cigar Store 

'fhe Old Oold team ha~ Impl'ovcd cn('e last year and have shOwn im· 
with the w"ok oC practice sin e Its prov('nlent with cach gamc. 
108s to Cornell last week and should TCHt lor Endq 
makc 0. better showing. The addl· \\llth!1. tl'eshman, Jim Han'on, 
lion Of the extra mile will aL~o help nllll a mode Over gu I'd, M I'lln 
lhem as the shol·ter two mile dis· Wnl'ren, holding dOwn tho ends It Is 
tancc is seldom used by unlve,'slty exlleclcd that the otfcntie of the 
teruns. ('nNny will bo directed a t them. 

YOUR BEl" '.BUY" lor PALLI 

CLOTHES 

.t re.dv-to-wear 
price.! 

t. 

11 yes-the Ius., of Individually tal. 
lored clothe. - and at ••• dded co.tl 
Step into p.ue"" todayl Let'* IhInt 
yoa • IfUt cboica eI fallrica - 'ua. 
cludinc the teatarw. patltlnl and color 
to expren ,0.' taltt. TheD, t1JnI 
throu,h the IIIIUt "o.Dtr1" If;1Ie book 
_ad chooie I." the model for YOUI 

d. C. Penney Co., laCe 
118·120 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

o see the 
NEW STYLES 
in our windows 

london Groin Calfskin with full 

double soles. One of Ihe lead

ers of the season's style paradel 
Widlhs M to D, BIQck or brown. 

~lr3l1imm11111 
SHOES FOR MEt-! 

7I!dut with ,1r1£t:.... 
b!llllillion1. :.J 

Also many styles of 
Freeman Champions 

at 

$3.50 

'1JtJe~ 
!~~ BROS. 

Footwear 

• • 
Our policy of selling for 

less because we sell for 
cash does not mean that 
we put price above ,quality. 

For 62 years Tilden's 
have been outfitting eol
lege men in Iowa. We knoW' 
what they like and why 
they like. it. 

We know they appreeiate 
good taste and that they 
welcome :teal opportu\1It~~ 
to save, We give t~qJ 
both-for example 

These New 
Cloc}\;.ed ,Hose 

29c 
4 pairs 

$1. 

If you paid a ~Ia... , 
pair, ynu ccwldn't fini 
more attractive p.tte.na 
and we doubt if you wouW 
find the dollar sox worn 
much longer. . 

We like~ this value 80 
much we bought 60 dozen. 
We're $ure . you'll buY atl 
least four pair when 1911 
see theml . 

Tilden's 
"Outfitters to , Colle~ 

Men Since 1869" 

20 So. Clin ton ~t. 

" 
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SYNOPSIS 

Y.eDe and bea Q tifo 1 Patricia 
BraitJnl'aii adored her father &0 

.Ddt that ahe "as wiLUnr: to slicri
tee lov~ and happiness to insure 
lI. fDture independence by marry
ia, IBJddle-a(ed narvey Blaine for 
1I. wealth. It was Aunt Pamela 
who suggested lli a t Pat marry 
wealth, warnin, that "tbe glamoor 
of Ion "ears olr". Pamela spoke 
from experience; her own marriage 
to bantiBOme Jimmie Warren, a 
yoUne la"yer. "IS becoming dull. 
Ji .. mle, fllrilllls at Pat's engage
.. tilt, awakens to the realizatioll 
that be, wmseU. cares for her. Pat, 
• 1111 yoUth'lI optimism, hopes in 
"ill that the young camper wbom 
III. onl, knows as "Jack", and saw 
onl, once, will rescoe her from 
Blaine. Jimmie finds her in the gar
IeIi, IIbbbinl. Be takes her in his 
&rae and, in despair and hongry 
for love, she permits him to kiss 
htr. Next day Pat breaks her en
r.rcilent. Pam e la Is suspicioos 
when, immediately fonowlng Pat's 
~roPn eneagement, Jimmie olfers 
t. loan Pat money to stody .rt. 
iI,t's father declines Jimmie's olfer, 
1111111, his Insurance was adequate 
for her needs. He plans to take Pat 
t. Pil'l •. One mlnllte Patricia feels 
lit_ cannot leave Jimmie. and, the 
1IUt, Ihe loathes him for the kiss ex· 
perience of the previoos night. Then 
Jack arrives. Pat think_if he had 
lilly come yesterday, for. today. he is 
teo late and it Is Jimmie she ",ants_ 
Jaek explains he sta,ed awa, he
flue her "rood-bye" seemed so 

'~aL Be tells her his name is Jack 
Laarenee. 

"I was half mad," she aald, "or rd haTe knowu thal things didn't 
happen like that in real life." 

as brown u n native. Fortunately her cried out In demand for an
the rock quarries to which they other? What malicious spelJ had 
w(l'te taken Were close to the sea. drugged her senses into a false 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN Two years later ho had escaped peace 1 Last night when sbe might 
Sh' sat up sbarply. "Jack Laur- with ids original captors, helped by have been saved from tbe torment 

Meel" No wonder he had seemed their friends. of awakening, this man hall stayed 
1'0 amazingly familiar. Oh, idiot! The low vibrant voice stopped. away. Now, too late, he bad come. 
Row could she have forgotten! ''Which reminds mt," he went on, She covered :ler face with her 
"Wh~n did you get back?" she "that if a young man, or an old one hands. "Oh, if only you had! I did 

uked. "I'm surprised I hadn't read should one day go abllut inquiring want you to-then. It was the first 
about It." for a young lady named Pat-just time in my life I'd ever wanted a 

'''There's never so much fUBs over Pat - Mostly Pat - hI! might find man to take me In his arms and
ihe solution of a mystery," he himself locked up by • vigilant kiss mc. But you didn't, and no'lll 
trinned. "But anyway, I'm not om· police eager to protect people from it's too late." 
dally back. My father knows. I the insane." "Too late?" ne forcibly drew 
uked him not to give It to the "You are Irrepressiblel" I h e her hands from her face, held them 
papers. I sort of bad a feeling tbat laugbed. ''In books people who have fast in one of his own. In the other 
J bluet bave a little while to get had troubles make it a business and he gently took her chin. turning 
myself together before I had re- a duty to gloom about them all the the small white {ace toward him. 
porters descending upon me. You time." his grave eyes searching. 
lee, Dad's rsther prominent, and he "And In life tbey make it a busi- She closed her eyes. Began talk-
made such a staggering stir when ness and a duty to forget them as ing rapidly, breathlesslY lest her 
I disappeared." much of the time as pO:lsible. But courage fail her. She told him ali 

She laoghed softly. In a flash had don't try to turn me aside. I Insist tbat had occurred, beginning with 
eome back all those pictures of -your pol ice identification, s'i1 her cousin's talk, the urgency and 
three years ago. In papers. On the vous plait." baste imposed on her by Pamela. 
s_en. College pictures, most 01 She told him her last name, glv- of her bideous and brief engage
them. A famous quarterback in ac- ing as ber pennanent address the ment. not omitting her own hope 
tiOD. All tbe yards of film resur- plantation, R.F.D. "But won't you that he would rescue her. Her faCe 
~ted to help in the world·wide come 0 v e r tomorrow and meet burned as she told him with what 
.earch for him. He had started for Dadums 1" care sbe had dressed, how she had 
Mexleo to look after some oil lands "I think I'll m a ve over." he watched the ballroom entrances. 
belonging to his father. And bad chuckled. "I feel the call of clvi- expecting every touch on her sholll
dropped off the earth. All trace of llzation." der to reveal him, and of her last 
him had been lost in EI Paso. He was looking down Into ber wild hope that, not knowing her 

"But where on earth were you?" face and sbe saw again that strange name, he was waiting for her on 
I "The most obvious place you can hunger .••. The sharp sweetness the beach believing she would come 
Imagine. Guess." of that moment in his tent flooded out to him. 

! "Were you in America all the her memory. "It muet be after one ''I was half mad." she said, two 
time!" o'clock," she said hastily. big tears stealing down her clleeks, 

"All ~he time." "What difference does that make, "or I'd have known that tbings 
I "Well, if you'd been In a bospital really? Don't you know I love you, didn't happen like that in real 
Jou'A been located-or In a prison Pat! I want you to be my wife." life." 

1 
-l1nless a Mexican prison." He caught her hands. "I know it "Oh, my darling," he murmured, 

I "Exactly." seems hasty. But I feel that we catching ber in his anns. 
"Ahd they couldn't find you In have known each other very long. "No. No." She struggled to free 

,i .Jl that time 7" tbat you have belonged to Ine. I herself. "I haven't finished. I didn't 
\ ('They didn't. lserved almost two have belonged to you, always. I love you. I thought so. But I didn't. 
Iyean on a rock quarry chained to wanted to take you in my arms It was myself I loved. You repre
lone of the men wbo'd taken me." yesterday, terribly .••• I thought sented a romantic escape. Oh, for· 

Taken at first for ransom, his yOU too wanted ..• " give me," she said as his arms 
captors bad been unable to claim Something clicked In ber heart slowly relaxed. "I can't let you be 
the offered reward. In biding from like the opeuing of a door and an- deceived. I myself was deceived. I 
their bwn government tbey had to other man came out of the mist know it now." 
be wan' of revellling themselves. that had ensbrouded him. Sharply. "How do you know?" His voice 
They plaoned to get across the bor· As if aashed on a screen. A big was harsh. 
der, made several attempts, bQt al- man with merry blue eyes and fair ".Because-.whcn you didn't colne, 
w'¥s had to get back to cover, bair tbat bad little crinkles in it. I hid myself In the Palm park. An-

Then In the general upheaval tn She sat up like one awakened from ?ther man found ~e ~here. weep. 
Mellen tbey bad been tbrown into sleell, the lethargy tbat had suc- lng. He took me In hlS arms. He 
priJon and be had gone with them ceeded her emotional atorm wiped loved me. I W88 desperate to he 
u '" lilatter of course. He bad tried out. loved. He offered me rescue. And I. 
to' bribe his new captors, but they Tbe memory of Jimmie's arms, who hadn't loved anybody but my
were too busy with their own d- Jimmie's lips, fiooded her being. self and Daddy. suddenly loved an
fain 'to \lay any attention to the What was she doing out here with otherl" 

..J h h'I' (To Be CeQ'inued) " ,YJlIts of a ragged tramp w 0 was a strange man w I e every nerve ln C 19J2, by Kina Foalura SJDdicate. 1 .... 

t--------------------. 
ALUMNI Three Streamers 

Awarded to Best 
Boy Scout Troops 

Women Voters Hear 
Address by Porter 

Local and coun ty govel'ntilen t on 
Vi~itors Will Witness 

~eeting, Play TroOI)S eight and 14 of the JOhn., the whole Is good In Iowa and there 
t ------------+ son county Boy Scout organIzation Js 110 specIal nf'ed fo.· wIde or sweep· 

. (Continued from page 1) I 
•. • .. were each awarded three stream- Illg reCo"ms In this field oC govern· union. Homccomers dance Is sched· 

ers In the rally held Thursday aIt· ment. declared Pr'ot. ]{i"le If. POl" 
Uled tor tomo ... ·ow evening as the I ernoon In the roped off section on leI' or the political science depart· 
lru;t event, but some or the visitors Clinton street. Dan Dutcher was I 'hent in n. spe'(>ch betore the Lea. 
ma¥ remain over Sunday to hear 
lllshOp WlIIIllm F. "McDowell of the 
MethodIst Eplsc\lpal church. Wash
Inlflon. D.C .. vespera speaker. 

Dlstlngulslled Visitors, IDany ot 
Ihem alumni. ",HI be present. ae. 
cordIng to the offlClal list release<l 
Yesterdal'. AmOng them are suo 
preme court justices. state govern
ment officials, United States repre· 
lentalives, and at least one federal 
government dignitary. 

In charge or the events. 
TrOOI) eight was aW11.1'decl stream· 

ers foo' placi ng first in the obstacle 
race. the O'Crady drill, ahd the egg 
tossIng contest. T"06p 14 took tlrst 
place In the tent pltclling and knot 
tying events, and In the undl'esalng 
relay. 

Only two troops. two and flVl'. en
tered the first aid event. which 
consisted of arU flctal "esill ration. 
and demonstrating various band· 
ages. Nonc of the troops ertte"ed 
In the string burnirtg contest quall· 

gue or Women Voters In Des 
]\[olnes ycstel·do.y. 

ne stated thllt there was a real 
n l.'~d for p"ofes.~lonal1y traIned men 
nnd womell In the county govern· 
"len t ReId, SI)cclal1y In the office 
M )loor relief director. Bctter co· 
Ilperatlon wIth the Bta e goverll
ment would nl~o aid ' 111 correclfng 
many ot the falllts of the couhty 
nnd city governments, Professor 
Porter believes. 

George H. Ca.1"ter. a grad uate of 
~89' who now is public PI'lnter tor 
Ibe United States government. wUl 
Come [rom Washington. D.C,. and 
10 will Mr. MacL~an , who was pr·es· 
Ident of the unlv ralty Cor 11 yea,·s. 

(led within the fIve mInutes time 'Clas . cal ,Club Elects 
alloled them. < SI 

Some of the other welt·known 
rueita wlJl be three U.S. represent
atl~e. Cyrenus Cole (If Ceda,' Rap' 

Mnn Pleads Gltilty 
to Attacking Iowan 

lids. LloYd Thurston of osceola, and MiLES CITY. Alont .• Oct. 20 (AP) 
\13. M. Jacob on of Clinton; John - Elrhel' Webb. tranSient. )lleaded 
Fletchel·. attorney geneml or Iowa; R.lllty tollny to attacldng Vernon 
G. C. Greenwalt. sccreto.ry of state; You nglove Of Cush ing, Ia .• while WI' 
'ArOh W. )tcFarlane. Ifcutenant.gov. lwo were d(l!ng In II> freIght cB.· 
ernPr; R. E. Johnson. trcasul'er of OCl. 3. Irc WIlS sentenoed to a. ycnr 
Ilate; ~1. O. Thornbutg. se9fotary III prison. 
ot agriculture. and three supreme Younglove ealc! Webb robbo(l 
court Justices. Hcnry F . Wagner of l'h'11 of Il. small amollnt of money. 
~troarney, TrUI11!ln S. Stevens Of then tied hIs nrms and fe\lt and 
,liamburlr, and W. L. Bliss. Mason taped his mou tll. Unllroad men 

Officers for Year 

Helen L. Everall . A3 of Mononn., 
was named president of the Clllsslc· 
81 club tor the com ing yeal' at n 
meeting yesterday afternoon In lib· 
eml arte building. DorcIls F. How· 
el'd, G of Pes MOines. was elecled 
vice p"eslden t. a nd Norma. A. Mil · 
leI'. A3 oC Kewanee, Ill., was Ill)' 

poInted secretary. 
Oscar E. Nybllkken. In structor In 

classical languages. told the club 

PARADE 

Lines Will Converge 
on Campus 

• -------------------+ (Continued {rom page 1) 
ber of lhe 1907 Iowa football team, 
nOw a member at the athlello 
board, will address the group In· 
fOrmally and will Introduce fellOW 
IDem be.·s ot h Is team prasen t. 

George L. Ma.cLean. former 
president or tM nlverslty ot 
Iowa. Will be called upon by the 
chaIrman. and following his talk. 
.I::llldegal·d Frese. A4 or ReadlYn. 
MOl·tar Board member. "epresentlng 
Iowa women. will .. peak. 

Ossie olem on Progralll 
Ossle Solem Is listed next on the 

program. to be followed by Rob· 
ett J. Bannister of DCB Moines. 
preside lit of the Iowa AlumnI asso· 
elation. who wll! lntro(luce vlslUllS' 
dignitaries and honored guests . 

President Walter A. Jessup wll\ 
give the clOSing address of thO 
meeting. welcomIng all HomecolD· 
ers. and lhe dl'monstrlltlon wl\l 
close with the sluglng ot "On Iowa" 
and "Iowa Fights" led by the un I· 
\'Ilrslty band. 

In the case ot Inclemont weather 
the mass meeting will be held In 
IO\\'a Union. 

,----- --

Special Notlees £ 

SUITS 
Cleened '" Prosaed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners . 
119 So. OUnton 

Lost and Found 1 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

that combines hlgb qUality ma 
terlal. expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re
palr--across from Englert. 

LOST-BLACK AND W n I l' E 
Bl'Cme,' tweed topcoat. Dial 48~5. 

Rewurd. 

LOS T - COllIBI NATION BILL-
told and coin purso. Return to 

Iowan office. Reward . 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SaOES 

ALL OTHEllS DO 
We make tbem loole 11118 lIew. 
wear better tban ne''', but stU! 
Ileep III them Omt cozy comfort 
that you like. 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rcbullders" 

First Oapltol State 
Bank Bid!;. on (;1Intoll 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
M.ovtne - BaUIl,i. 

Storace 
l"nllgh& 

~ COQlltJ7 O.ull .. 
Dial 647' 

Ueep Moving Pleasel 
Long distance haUling-storage. 
1'001 cars for Clllifornia lind Seat
tle. 
We crate furniture for sllippinc. 

"EverT Load Insured" 
MAHEn TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3798 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE .um GEN!!lR.Al. 
b4u!lng. Furniture moved. crated 

&n4 wpped. Pool CRrS for Ca\Jfor 
ala &DO &cattle. TIIompltOD TraDe
(otr 0.. . 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANXED - PLUMlIING A.N D 

heatllle. Ulrew 00. 110 80. GU 
bert. Pbone 1676. 

FUrnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repalre now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
ot repairs on hand-no wait
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - Sponttq 

Tin Work 
Green & InternatIonal 

Furnaces 

SCBUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 %15 N. Linn 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

CHIROPRACfOR 
An 10_ Grad. Palmer Grad. 

OpposIte the Jeflel'llOn lIotel 
Wasblngton St. Iowa City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

ItS Dey BIde. 

Phone 5128 

... ", 
1 

IN TRA.GEDY OF ETERNA.L TRIA.NGLE 
~~~~----~ ... PAGE SEVEN 

WSUIPKOGRAM 

For Tudoy 
9 n.m.-\Vltl1ln the classroom, 

French revolution. Prot. 000"1:6 O . 
Andre~'8. 

11 3.m.-Organ program. 
2 p.m.-"\Ylthln th classroom. 

Late nineteenth century InuHlc, 
Prof. Fhlll\) Greeley lapp. 

a p.m.-(;ampus news. Eric WiI-
80n. 

3:20 p.m.-Illustrated musical 
chate. AddIson Alspach. JRuslc de· 
flarlmenl. 

6 p.m.-Dlnn I' 110ur program. 
7 p.m.-Lalo neWl! flu hes, 'l'ho 

))ail~' Iowall. 
8 p.m.-Fields ot ))~ychology, 

psychology department. 
8:20 p.m.--~!uslcal pl·OI:mm. 

, 
" I, , 
I 
II 

: ~ 
I t 

: ) 
: I 
: I 
-~ 

IIere are the husband and children of Mr .. Jeau Phillips of W oodmere, L. 1., whose love for the I Elmer Bladow. (:~' 
man she married drove hel' to kill herself and her childrell 0 that her hu band would be free to go to 9 P.m.-Late news flushcs, The 
the woman she believed had won his affection. At left i~ Guy Phillips. the hu band, an English Daily Iowan. 
actor and dramatic coach· center is hristophf't' and at tight Torma Phlllips. A.fter· a conference 9:10 p.tn.-Homecomlng porty. 
at the Phillips' home. in Wilich the hu band, wife a nd the" other woman," 1\11': There. 1\ '{')teel', dis· 
cussed their problem, hut without reaching a satisfactory solution. Mrs. Phllhps turned on the gas 
and killed herself and her two cbildren. 

Autos Conllscated 
DES MOINES (AP)-The prohlbf

lion department announced that 

R.O.T.C. Rifle Squads 
Begin Work for Year 

federal agents 11ad confiscated 27 
up their rifles tor the coming sea.- ot the teams and also tor the wom- automobiles In the southern district ' 
80 ll. Starting next week tbe Rifle en's group at riflerS. of Iowa and 15 III the northern eUs

club will 111eet each Monday and The schedule of the rifle meets trlct dUrIng September. Twelve 
stills and 1.075 gallons ot IIq uor • 

" 'ednesday evening at the shooting for the year will be Issued In the were flClzed In the northwest dls-
R.O.T.C.. varsity, and freshman Ballery In the armory. J I Ii 3 III 5 I near future. tT ct a d st a and 1,5 8 ga 10llB 

rIfle squads are beginning to warm Challenges are coming In for each ot liquor In the sOllthern. 

,--'----- ------------ ----

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPBOIAL O.aSH • .ans-A. ~eclal dllcounl for..... Take a'vaa~. el til. __ rat_ prlllte4 III Bo,d t"'" 
will be .. Uowed on all Claulfle4 Advertlalnl' .. aoountll below. 
pal4 wWlln alX 4 .. ,. frOm .xpIn.UOIl da.te or the a4. 

No, of I Two Daya Three Dan I Four Day. , Five DIlYs , Six D,,'y~ 

Worda Cash ,Chargel Cu~h ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash IChA rgel C'11~h IChnrr.el CMh 
;:U~p..!t::.o~10~---!:......J.-"':~-l-.-:::.2=-1I+' -:.:.3~3-!--.:.:3~O-1.I--! • .!!.2=-U8 I .51 I .46 I .59 ~~ I 6~ I .6!! 
!2 to 15 • .28 .!II I .&5 .50 I .68 I.~ 11 .10 I .8ft I .ISO ~_1_.9.!!. 

Lta::...!!:to~2~0:....L-'::':......J.-...:.~ae:....J_!!!.3=-1I -+L, .....:.:.1~1-+-.!..70~..L1--' . .:.:96~!'-:::.8~% +...:.1.:.:.O~3~1 ~.J.,. 1.1 T \ \.06 I , .~~ \ 1.\11 
,1 to 2& I .50 .411 I .99 .90 I 1.14 1.01 1.30 I 1.18 L,.H I D2 I J.r.J I 1..t6 
Ie to SO • .a1 .IIS I 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.211 l .st I 1.4~ I l.i4 I 1.r,S 1.ftl 1.74 
.1 to 35 , .11 .61i! 1.43 1.30 I ) .63 1.411 U~ I 1.G6 I ~ .o! I 1.A~ :- 22 2 . n~ 
sa to 40 8 .7l! I 1.65 , 1.87 1.?1I 2.09 I 1.91l I 2.31 I 2.ln 2.03 2.~n 

41 to ~5 I I 2.11 1.92 U~ I 2.14 I 260 I un 2.R4 !.r.ft 
48 t'O 50 2.85 2.14 US %.38 . f US U?, ~ . )fi un 
iito III uo Ufl U8 !.62 I U7 2.1111 3.45 8.14 
II to eo UO 1.B4 :.58 I.U 2.86 I •. 4' S.l( 3.78 8.42 

Mtnlm"m ebar«e tho !!peaIal I(JIJW term ~t.a fur
ftl.b"d on req".1It. Eaoh ... Ot"d In tbe advertIsement 
muolt be oounted. Th .. llretlus "For Sal ..... "For Rent." 
"Last." a'll! sImilAr ones at the b~glnnlnlf of Ad. are to 
~e tlOIbIto<! In tile toW n"mb~r of worda In the ad. The 

hUmMI' and lette~ It! a hUn" aA are to b. "ounl." .. 
one word. 

Clu.Wed "'!IT'lny. 500 II'" Inell. Bu.'nellll ... rd. ""'" 
eolllmn Inch. 16.00 per month. 

C1~ .. JrI.d ad ... rllsln!! ~n by 6 n, In. will hp ""hll.h"~ 
the rollo""n!! morn Inlf, 

., 
! 

Apartments and Flats ~'I 
FOR RENT-3 ROOMS FURNISH- 'II' 

ed apartlnent, private bath als 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial " " 
6674. ",. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). " .. 
ern apartment. Private batb and 

garage. Dial 9~8. 

I"OR RENT - MODERN APAllT
men ts. Dial 6416. 

I' 

FOR RElNT-APARTM ENT S • • 
Close In. 125 S. Clinton. 

"~OR RENT-MODERN APART· 
lXlenta-ptlvate baths. Allo (\U

PI .. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 

rOR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
apartment. Inquire at Dally 

Iowan office. 

FOR RENT-1 ROOM AND KIT· 
chenette reasonahle, 419 No. Du· 

buque. 
.1 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;---;;;---;;;-~T::::t.::::: Houses for Rent 71 
_J_t_w_e_l_l'Y_8_n_d_R_e_p_a_ir_i_n_g __ 55 FOR RENT - 0 0 0 D. LA R (} ~ ~' 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
To Mush: on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
And Thurs. Nights 

Every Tuesday 
Friday. Ladies Free. 

and 
At 

Goody's Fairyland 
22~ E. College ' 

Professional Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

For Sale MiscelJant\oWJ 

FOR SALE - DAnK OVERCOAT, 
size 30. almost new. Dial 4712. 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 
radio. DIal 0792. 1027 E. College 

St. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 
er. new style. Large disco unt. Dav 

Id Cetron. 134D Quad. Phone 3474. 

BrtODERS .\NTrQl'E SHOP 

Unusual pieces of glass, china lind 
other antiques on Highway No.6 
at east edge 01 city. 

2026 Muscatine Ave. Oial4687 

Farm-Dairy Produet3 51 

~XPERT WATCH AND ChOCK rooming house-reasonable. 
repairIng. reasonable. A. 1I11Cman, Joseph Walker. Dial 4283. 'c;' 

208 So. Clinton. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye. 
ing 'of All Descriptions 

Men's 
SuIts ...... · ..................................... $3.110 
O'COllts ........... _ ...........•............. $3.00 

WMted-Laundry 

UIOH QUALITY X. ... UNDRJ' 
work at money lI'.II~g prices. ' 

I;toGent laundry 50c dw,n garment., " 
wlUlhed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., 
wubed and Ironed. Wet wash 3c lb. " 
Dry wash 4c lb. Pbol» un. ~' 

WANiED-STUDEN~ .flND FAM· " 
117 !e.undry. Call for and deliver. 

DIeJ 6461. 

Top Coals ................................. .$3.00 A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR !I 

Sweaters (Heavy) ...................... $1.00 and dellvors. Home work. Phone 

Slllts .......... ~.~.~~.~~ ................ S2.75 1
5981

. Window Glass 
Coats ............................................ $3.00 , -'-___________ _ 
Dretises ........................ $2.00 & $3.00 
Jackets ...................................... .$1.00 
Sweaters ...................... $O.GO &; $1.00 
Satin Slippers tlyed 10 IlIlltch your 
Pllrty gowns 75c-$I.OO 11 pair. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

I UNION DYERS 
5%4 E. Bloomington DIal 9104 

-------
Rooms Without Board 63 

WINnow GLASS 
We call ror the slISh and delIv
er when finished. 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
l!~ E. College 8.411 

ELEOTRICAL APPLIANCES 85 

}<' LOOR WAXERS, VACUUl( 

'" 

" 

II 

v. 

" 

I' 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-SIgnature ot owoer or 
owners. 

I"RIES-LrVE on DRESSED AND FOR RENT-Yl!:ny DESIRABLE clearers tor rent. Jackson ElectrS. In 

20-Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wlIe only 
need sign. 
20-Motlth Signature LOans 
-Your signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out of Income 
Smail monthly Installments 

Prompt. Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANOE CORPORATION 
no S. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loans MiUlone to 

Thousands 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famll1ea livIng In Iowa City &nO ' 
Immediate vicinity can Becure fl· , 
naneia! 85slatl.oce on short notice. 
We make loane ot $Sr to $300 on 
very reasonable termr.. Repay \Ill 
with one amall. uniform payment 
each month; It deBired YOU have , 
20 months to par. 

We &eeept furniture. autotl. live· 
stock, dlar.londa. etc., as aecul·lty. ' 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Fa.l·m Loan Plan. 

It you wl8h a loaD, ace our loeal 
reprell8ntatlve-

J. R. .Baschnagel " Son 
217 :r. C. Bank Bldg. PhOne 6146 

lleprel8ntlil.e 
A1lber J and CoUlpauy 

J!lqultable Bide. Du Molnel 

----------------------------, Musical and Dancing 40 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Mondny and TI\Ursday 

night. Also private lessons In ball. 
room. tap and etep danCing. Dial 
5767. Bur'k ley Hotel. Prot. !ioUgh. 

cut up Cor cooking. Delivered. 
KIrk. Dial 6065. 

Coal 52 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per DoDar 
When you Use 

Carbon King 

YODER 
Coal and lee Co. 

Acro8s From R. I. Depot 

suIte. reasonable, garage. Phone c'lmpany. 
3311. --------------

Rent·A·Car 86 .! 
64 ------------------------ .~ CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF· 

Housekcepin~ Rooms 
FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING fice Dial 5686. Res. 469l. 

rooms. Dial 5124. 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 Meals-$S.50 
Corner ot BloomIngton and 

Call1tol Sts. 
Phone 5138 

65 

EOARD $3.00 PER WEEK. MEALS 
250. 107 'W. Burlington St. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

IOWA APA~TM1!lNT8 

UDo A Wubtncton 8 .. 

Fornl.bed or Unfumlahed 

J. W. MINERT, MIrr. 

Phone %6ZZ ApL No. II 

J,' OR RENT-FURNISHED TWO. 
room apa.·tment, running water 

In room. Dial 2814. 

t.OR RENT -N E W 1.10 DE R N 
apartments and roo IUS. cheap 

Dial 2512, lOS S. Governor. 

lOOR RENT-FURNISHED ArART 
ment. Close In. Phone 5185. 

THREE ROO M FURNISHED 
apartment. Fireplace. bath, Frigid· 

nlre, garage. 328 Brown. 
I 

lI'OR RENT-2 ItOOM AND 4 
room furnished apartmenLl. Dial 

4815. 

REEDS 
,Rent-A-Car 

all 1st clasa e&rlP-we C&rrp li
ability 1nsUn.llce. I 

GlilNERAL REPAIRINO 
%09 So. LInn Dial 6151 

u, 

L. ........................ ~ h~ 

~ " 
~----------~~ 

Free Radio Service f .~~ 
We check your radIo and tubes I~ 
your home, free ot cbarge. exper~ 
serVIce. Montgomery Ward an 
Co. Dial 2802. EvenIng!! DIal 5174 

., 

Small Loans 88 ...• 

Borro_ 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or othe 
penonal artieles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Ser"ice 
Small Interest Char., 

U' 

0" 

.... 

IHI 

HOCk.E~e~ I." 

H!~~a~ !~~.~ ". 
4:30-6 p.m. Tues. Thai'll 

Second floor FIrM Oapltol 

City. Jound YounulOI'e In tlle freight car, 

f his experiences While attending 
Ihe summer sell 001 Of ihe American 
bcademy of RotTle, Italy, last sutn· 
Iner. 1 ........ _ ... _ ......... _ .. 1 ton. Dial 2812 

FOR llENT-4 ROOM FURNISH. 
ed apartment. private bath 136 

f room unturnlshed apartment 
.. _________ ... private bMh '4G. DIal G108. _ 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Welcome Home! Colonel Lewis Will Award 
Service Cross to Widow of 
F.H.H. Prien at Ceremonies 

~A~ IT .s~ e..M S LIKE.. 
We.'VE. eEt~.N AWAY 
fOft 'i~AJt~-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
r7~,~rL~L--:S~A~V~----~~~~ II 

Noe.ODY KNEW W~ HOLY M AGK •• -fmtEST 
WILDS 

AND 
MOuNTAI~ 
'1"R.AIL5 ~L 
t)uc;.AN5 
AND TME.1R.. 

,"1U~N1)~ 

I-\/lt.VL 
lQAYl!:L 1.1) 

~ LONG
WAV FROM 

W~R.E &.ON!!. - TAK~ J ~ORG-OT TO GIVE. 
A L.OOK. I'I"T OUR. 'I:,M A STOP eUT I'lL 8~T /IlOe.ODY 

~L~ ~veN KN~W I 
WL WE..~ &oNe.. 

~R.C»CT s"r6>S OR.DER!.' 

Citation From President Hoover Authorizes 
Honor to Corporal for Extraordinary 

Heroism in France in 1918 
For Ille bravery of her husband 14 year!; ago at the battle of t. 

M ihiel. llulda Prien, graduatl' student of Iht' unh'cr, it yand widow 
01' 'orporal F. II. 11. Prien, will receiye today from the hands of 
Colonel :onverse R. Lewis on behalf of the l'nited Statl',' govern· 
ment a pOl thumoll. Di tinglli b d ervice CI'O<;.'l. 

High officials of the ulli"t'!'. ity and of low8 City will gathel' al 2 
o'clQCk On th outdoor platronn ~a.sl 
or Old aplLol (or the ~p .... mony. 

The entire progTllm will be conduct· 
1',\ by the Roy L . Chapek po"l or the 
A medean l.eglon, un,l~r the dlrt'c' 
lion of Comm nrl r J . K Gnten~. or· 

form durln~ thl' cer~mony aJ'e: 
Clt)'-l'O"lmIl8ter hal'l.. A. Bow· 

mnn. AUPerlnlt'nd~nt of Schools 
[va' A. OP~Ia.1, Cllier or Pollcl' 
J"mnk I,. R.nlth. !lIllY'" J . J. Car· 

LfJNJ!WILD, 
AND AT LA~r 
'n4E. CITY 
l00M~ 
ACAIH 
IN VlE.W-

nl'","_ or Lht' Legion who wlll aJl.IKt 
Lhp commnnder In the ceremony are: 
\Y . II. Denller, vice commander: 
Cnl)t. H. V. RI kard, adjutanl: K D. 

roll. Counclhnt'n M·Ruy S. JIlercer. I 
no~cop B. A)' rPR. Olen A. K('ndfr. (illY. Il ls pollUCtll allllress. beca.use 
C. Rollin Rrhe,·k. M. J. MrGuan. fl;:::===-========:-::::;-j, mo,'e or les8 hard lime of It l'cHter· Stocks Show 

Drop Despite 
Rally Attempt 

yIelded one to lwo points net, I n came enrly, Influ nced by outrlghl "~ducinl; pr[re limits On new crOI' 

thIs group tell U. 1> . Steel, Ame,·I· denIals of bIg sales to China on oftN·S. 
rUn«" EIlwur.1 R R)'bll. nnd M. n. ADf) U ~ () of the cold \\ Ind aIVe.'plng acrOSH 

raw forti. chapl In; D. M . Samplf. [Juml«1 .. n. and F lrp ChI .. ! lIt'rman the campus. was nOl attended bY 
ean Telephon". Genernl ElectriC, long.tel·m credll. \Veakn~8~ of ~e' "essel chll,·te,·s lor upwards of 
Oeneral MotOl'8, Du Pont. Har· 

flnnnr~ officer: nd Frnnk J , M~~lk, Amish. Til F too 13"g" a crowd. 
historian, L 

curltlea acted also as n hearblh In· 1.000.000 bushels or corn to Buffalo vesl ... , NaSh, ;\fontgomery Ward 
and Case. Santa Fe and Unloll f1uence. togethe,· with rel)orts tll<!t helped to rally COI'n and oal8 after 

GU~ht8 on Platform Clold Rlnr Jlfolhprs-Mra. Wlllinm r()~' I 
In aMI lion to city and unll'e,. Ily H. Fox. lItr ... O. II. Dunlop. Mr . ..,..., ~ t»ith 

orrtrlalfl. Lhr following l\'U 18 will C. fl. fAren. 1\Ir •. Anna \\·ordsley. 'if DON PRYOR I Chine e Bandits 
Deliver Captives 

Pacl!lc railroads. up abOut two at Canadian wh at fat'mel's Itad al· IlII dpllverl~s of corn had outdone 
ont> time. had LO be conten l with "eady dell v red 49 Pel' c",III oC their the season's botlom 1lI'lce record. 

IlP seated on the plaltnrm : all Oolll Mrs. John T.. Pn.lm r. ~lra. P.. J . tractional Improvement On the day. marketable crop. about 100.fl('O,OOO I Pl'ovls ons were st~adled by hog 
to Authorities AlaI' moth{'r" all CIvil wal' v ternnR Dunhnm. Mrs Emil Roland. JIll's. 

the commander an(1 a.rlJutl1nt or th~1 Ruth OAholtrn£'. ~!r!l. T. J . Kltten~, -----.. 

pl'PHldcnt and .ecl'etary of all mlllltu'Y Mrs. JOhn K ele h"r. 1\1 "H. Sam Dine 1)0111:' NRW HWANO, l\1anl'l,urla.. Oct. 
veteran organIzations an(\ auxllla'" OwrnH. !\IrA. n. Hurl )" and !\Irs, Some time 118'0 a cet'laln student 20 (AP)-lIIrH. Kenneth Pawley and 
Ie". all palo'lotlo <,11'11 and ~1'\'lee Annn Van Epps; group with pep 08 liS patron saint Charles Corkran. l~ngll8h subjects 

Shifty Market Closes 
With Approximate 

Point Lo88 

group., Ho)' SCOtti an<1 Clirl flcout SonR of YetprnnR-Jrn> Holuhnr. contmct~d to buy a lar'ge qunntlty who were kidnaped 44 itnys ago by 
d kl ftl t 1 ('h NEW YORK. Oct. 20 (AP)-A groups. an mn ng 0 cera 0 tle commande,·. a n<1 Jamp8 aml)(>r· of cow bells to be used In the way Chinese bandits. arrll'pd In New. 

Itlltlonlll guard. ol'l;-anl~e(1 res rve. Inln: ~OW bells w~re meant to be used. chwang today und!!,' an escort ot rally In ml! shnres IVas Hldetracked 
ami r('gular a'·my. naugl)!p,'. or \'1'( "I\ns _ MrR. In till . courije ot events thc )If'plcu,. :'Janchukuo nnd Japanese soldler8. In today' ... Inek n)arket while In· 

Five hundrl'd chairs ht\vA b"pn nr· (,hnrl~R A. Tleckmnn and tltherln!' pl'lllm"" (Ie Caul led On Ihe contmct 'I'hl' oo,,(\lt8 hnnded them over dURt,·lnll. and utllhlps ret used 
rnngl'd In fronl <If Ihe III trorm rl" N k und " Bill" ,"lllla,ns ot '\' IIII"Ol'S t I J h It I P person. who ar .. mrmh('r~ or th •• ~., ova: . ~ 0 I Ie IIpanp~1' aut or 1'8 nl an· transportallon to higher levels. and 
g,'oups. A special group or chalt.s Sons or ypI~rnnM nuxlllary- ·MrR. IOwa Supply took over the obllga· "han. 40 miles north or Ilere. The the list Dvcmged aboul tl point 

('n""le F"ynllf a nd M .... Mnble Con. lion. 1'h('y nre on dl_lllay now In terrible hord.hlllH hlld Il'rt their 10wPf' at the close 
hUH been IIITunged for members of dO'l '. his window. mark on Mrs. Pa.wlp)" whO wal . 
th(' Hoy L, (,hOI1Ck 1)08t Of the A nlHI. C'arrler IRSUC8 ohvlously ottert'd 

D I I f I I n tnken to the hospital opemled here 
ca.n Legion nnll llw uuxlllal')' o( the OUII: 1 HR 0 t 11' Am!'r ca n evo· by he,. f8th~", D,'. l'hl111118. a mjs. the mOAt altractlve medium ror nn 
[lORI. lullon-)1rR. F.. O. Hoopes and lI[O·s. Riltllrr 810na,,,. advance, since current trelght 

Special request Wn" mnlle r RIel'· SarAh Tlotrmo n; Many a person who thouJ;ht be· mOl'eml'nts arn running against 
l\,,~ ~"T mlll\Y m.mhHR of lh£' vnrl. Hanklng orflcpr~ or Ihe nnllonal forehand that It WIlS un artist In Partl~' bpcause of their rpars 8he srasonnl trends. but their gnlns of 

OU8 military orlmnlztlUons Ill! 1108' gunrd .npt. " 'Ill J. Hayek. 81)\ , the field of hOl'seshue8 chonaI'd hl8 might die tha.t the bllndlts released one to two polnl" or 80 largely dis. 
sible to tl.llPl'Ur a.t the cl'rpmony In Geo"gc> Mnrp~h, T,lpll!. L. T., mJnd yesterdoy afternoon and Wpnt 1\11'8, Pnwley, Bite told frlel'<ls. Tho apPearcd. Volum.. amountl'd to 

I S h I Y I h th hly dl d Th rplease or the lWO prIsoners was ef· fu I unltorm. c mll1t. Cnpt. Al lert anau~c 1, Ollle o"oug 8couroge. ~ only 1.0fi6.2GO sharI'S. 
Colon",1 Ltwls IIrg('(\ thtlt ~11l1.pn8 nnd Col. P . . .TennA; <Jld veterans, F"llnk and Hansford Cl'c ted by Cnptaln Kawa.hlto o( the 

J pa .. d I ltd b J~gtlln HellvlnrH 
or r"" \l City turn out 10 POY "I'MIII'<'t Unll'l'l'!<lty-Prp~IMnt Walt",r A.. Ja.ckson. "late chnmplons, made a n I' gen tlrm('r e als ~ I' Y a ,'obtlcCO stocks regtllned the 
to ('orpornl Prien. A reprl'S nt III'I' .Ips UP ann Ol'tlnM Ororl\'e F. Kay. their audience ga"p and then IIIlBP Japanl'l\8 patriotic as!IOClatlon called 

c"owd Is expert d . Bugenp A. Ollmorr. llpnr)' S. ngaln when they contlnued to tohoO selgldoln, The
3
:anson

2
1 IY8.!I 130" ~~:tng~:sup t~~~~ ~Vne:k .• Chl:r::l:!:yl 

CltnHan From Prl'sldenl Houghton, .John '1'. lite IIntock. throw "'nger a!ter ringer over the yen (0 lOUt $ •• GOO). 50 I)Ounda 
The wordlnl\' or the citation from ' I ,., \V 11'011 stokeR In the milldle of Clinton of opium and a Ru pply or wInter their nctlon had Iln adverse ~ffect 

\\ IIX'I' J. T~pIN·~. C. '" Illla.m~ , clothIng. on Indust!'lnls generally. American 
Pr~~Ic1ent Il oovel' u.uthorlzlnJ,:' the Paul C Pll('k~'·. A. 'I'. fI"Yan, al'l Mtr~el. 

'1'her we,'e also minor advances (or 
New York Central. Peonsylvlt.nlA 
und Chesapeake & Ohio. Inactive 
Norrolk & Western Willi up 2. crosl' 
Ing l1al·. 

A gain or nearly $10.000.000 Inst 
month In the total of commercIal 
paper outatanding received favor· 
tlble comment. 

The weekly banking rlgures wert.' 
rother Imprl\llsl vely r 0 v 0 r a b I e. 
MembN' banks of the rederal reo 
... rve system agnln wert' able to 
pare down their dlRcounts. this time 
culling such obligations by $14.000.· 
000. CU"reney ch'culatlon dropped 
$30.000,000. 

Grains Slump 
With Collapse 
of Sale Hopes 

CllfC"ACO, Oct. 20 AP)-Splklng 

bushels more than at litis time laHt 
year. 

Cables asserted that Ilt pre.ent 
there was but little demand tlb"oad 
for wheat of any kind. and Ihnt 
southern hemIsphere shlplle"H "ere 

market upturn ... 

Closing' Indemnities: whellt-Dec. 

471.48, 49~ to 1 .~: MaY GSa·i . u41·1; 
.July 64~, 66~. Corn-bee. 2., to 
1.4. 261: Mny 301-4, SOH. 

"ATFISH MlnneRotn c711 ... 
'" h'ictly Fresh, lb. ... 12~ 

--------------~-------------Combination Sale, 2 lbs . 
Spare Ribs, 1 Qt. Kraut, 
Both fllr .................... 25c 

Pot Roast, baby beef, 
lb . ................................ 16c 

Meat Loaf, with beef, 
veal and pork, 2 Ibs. 25c 

Pork Roast Butts, young 
lb . ............................ 12"hc 

Spring Chickens, fresh 
country, lb . ................ 22c 

Genuine Leg-o·Lamb, 
lb ............................. 22%c 

Large Frankfurters, 
lb ............................. 12!/zc 

Watkins' Quality, Market 
\VII h Wlel",' GrO('ery 

Dial 489-1 Free De\\vet'}' Tobtl.cco "B". under quiet pressure. 
cros on Aug, l6. 18 118 (,,11011'8 : " )o'or .E. SeR~hnr<·. Rllherl F:. nlenow. and 

d lost mort' than S nPl. Llgg It & 
xtraor Inary h~rnlKm In action npnr Arlplnlllr L . f!url\"l': Lucky, Luek" T . I f B k 

[{eney. F,·anc~f'. Sept. 12, 10//1. While '\'om~n' " nell!'! CornA-lIfrs. A. A mnrrlng8 IIcenHO WIlB Issu('(\ h\ t rIa or an ers 
""''''''l\ell\\; wtth hl~ \'\Io.toon. Corpornl C, TIermon: district court yestel'(ltl.y Lo !Jon Continues at Osage 

Myers "B" drOPPed 26. 

11(11lort8 thllt 8eVI" '81 rnlh'oad 
presldl'nlH had contN"'ed with the 

ot rumors lhltt Henry I,'ord waH tOI ~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~ rlnanc(> the shlpmen\ of a large 
amount or whent to China senll 
grain values spinning t1ownwa"d 10· 
dn),. Pden locatcd R wpll defended en my Yet('rans ot Forelll:n 'Vnr.--.r. S. Lueky or lowa City to mo,"'y «ulll. 

mIL('hln \' gun neAL manned hl' II men. JohnRon nnd T. V. Cnmphell: erlne Harris of Parnell. OSAGE. Oct. 20 (A P)-'.rhe trlol With utter dlijrPllard tor hiM own 
~a(pty. he t('arll'Msll' advanced 
tlll'ough hl'al'y mILchln gun [lr and 
slnglehllndMI)' a,ltaCkNI the machine 
gun nest, killing V" cllptu"lng the n· 

Firth r~l\"lm('nt or pngtneHs. In· ot thre~ TrIpoli blinkers charged 
at'Uve-MnJ. A. C. \Jol t; Wind Interf"!'!!8 with cun8ph'acy to detraud will bo 

Rotllt'y club I'ltlward Hartow. Judge .Iohn \V. Kinsinger hu(1 u contlnued at 1 p.m. tomorrow. It 
Carl 1\1£'yer8. Iln<1 Tlfll Stewart: was decided today followIng a cOn. 

1Jre cl'ew:' Klwtlnls rluh-Pror. A, C. Trow· felltu"eH: "Th Hllwk 's Eye," an Cer!!n 8 or nttorneYH and the pre. 

Corporal Prien was born at MIneola.. hrlclg~ nnll 'Prot. C". M. TTllrlrgl'atf; Inllmat~ pt'r~onl\l column; HN' Aon "Idlng Judge. 
Lion A r luh -Jo""ph Ollrlner and Cor('caHt8 tor Dig ~'('n tell"'''; I The defendants a.re D . IT. Mnr. Arter .('rvlnl{ In P'·ance. he relurned 

to the United Slat" April 16. lUlU. 
Hurf",'lng rrom poillon KaH. 

Willis Mr"l'('r: "Bright OIl)'ln'R ot little cOII~"ltlns." I tim. A , O. Kamponeler and Jollll !I. 
R('d rro~s-Ft"Iln('la noyle and L. '11101 "!i' LIt)<-rly" tootbtlll review. .lupJler. 

III' mILrrled 11 ultla. Wammt'lpr In 
Omahtl., Jan . 2~. I ~20 anti dll'd of 
tuherpulusls co nll'Mled a~ tllp rPluli 
of his gas wounds. July 31. 1920. 

'rhe entire program rollow8: 
I-Bugle cnll, " Attention ," [allow· 

ed Immediately by ad\'ancl'lllellt of 
I he Ilo,t colors Crom the real' of the 
platform. 

2-Dr. IT. C. Par~ons will IMd, ac· 
cnm\lnnl~d by the band \tIldpr nr. 
O. J~. Van Dor('n. In singing the fh'st 
Hto n1.a. or .' Amerlca.!' 

3- haplnln E . D. Crnwfol'll will 
.. ~a.d It. prayer, 

4-Post Commollder .J. B. Oatena 
will read the preamble In Ihe ('On811· 
tlllion of the Am!'rlcan Legion. 

i-Dr. H . C, Par~on8 will recltp 

8. (,lllrk: 

and Ruth J~rerlrhA: 

Cl.A.n.- F:. 1!In~hcHrr. T . 11:. Dllv, 
IA. !lnm .lonp •. Jo(' Rnlr. ' .8n<' :\rey· 
erA. Gporg~ Alt. " '. L. l"oRtPI', anll 
.Ta~ob R. Mn rtvn: 

Chambrr or romm~r~('-1T~"mntl 

Amlth nml navlrl R. rrum: 
.Tunlor C"hnmb('r ot romm~"rl'

Rlrhnrrl nn ,'1 • . 

Homecomin~ Issue 
of Friv01 Magazine 

Out This Momjn~ 

HYlande,'. Fields." FrIvol. unl"e""II, humor maga· 
G-PresentalJon of thp DIHtlngulsh. 1.lnp, brglns thIs mO"nlng Its rit· 

ed ervlce C,'oss to M 1'8. Prlpn. teen lh yeo I' on lhp en rnpu~. M 
7-'rh university bllnCl "'lit play 

the nallonal nil' unde,· lhe direction 
of Dr. O. E. Van Doren . 

Oammll Phi Bt>tn, Ka 1)1l1l KOI)pa 
Oammn. and Pi net1\. Phi so,'orlliPs 
open It twO·dAY Mlp8 <'ompltlgn. 

All ndl'anced course Rtu~en ts In lhe 
military depllrtment In the engineer· 
Jllg and Inrantry ulllts and bru!lr 
Coursemen who wish to a.slst at lho 
presentation are requested to repo,·t 
tll Capt. Smllh at 1:16 p.m. nt tbe 
rettr of the plutro''m In rull uniform. 

To thp org,.nlz: tlon making the 
mo"t "tllps hy 7 p.m. lomol'l'ow will 
1(0 the P,irR p"lvllpl("s COr the I' • 

maln(\ ,> r or the year. 
It~ cov!',. deRh;n, I\n llutO!':l"Illlhpd 

photo of ('oach O'slc Solem. the 
Homp omlng edillon of the publica, 
tl n will Innugurate t<eve "nl npw OrrIclals who will sit on the plut· 

and 

Is High in 
..",. . - -..".... - ........... 
QUALITY-,. 

Low in COST 
In Williams Power-Full Coal, quality and 
economy go hand in hand. Its great heat 
capacity and low ash content make it out 
last ordinary coal. 

Why not change to this better coal today 
-then you will discover all coals are not 
alike. 

Dial 3464 NOW ..., 
PRICE PER TON DELIVERED 

S7.Z5 

Boone Coal Co. 
18 E. Benton Street 

Williams Power-Fun is a Produet of the 

Nashville Coal Co. 

-

Whell yon~ve 

slept through 

breakfast 

AND you want 80mething 

quick and nourishing-try 

a bowl of Kellogg's Rice 

Krispies with milk or cream and sliced 

bananas. These toasted rice bubbles are so 

crisp they crackle. And they are rich in 

energy that'8 quickly digested 1 

Enjoy Rice Krispie8 for lunch and feel 

fitter. 

time. 

Fine for a late 8nack around bed

So much better than heavy, hot 

dishes. All restaurants have Rice Krlspies. 

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

• 
TIae mad popalar eereals Rneci la tJae dlnla.-room, or Amm· 
CAD c»U.,.ea, ea~ dab. .. d fraternities are made by Keno •• 
.. Baltle Creek. ThC!7 laelade ALL-BIW'I, PEP Braa Flake-. 
Col'll Flakea, Wheat Xrumble .. aad KenOR', WBOLE wmaT 
Diaeal&. Alao J(aJ'ee IIq Colre&-real c»lrec thai leta you _Jeep. 

ranking ~xecutlve oC!lcl'rs or ll. S. 
St£,(\1 l"('laliv to pOssl!)l .. pUt'cha8l.'_ 
of tmcl( and otlter materlnl~ by the 
\lne~ were followed hI' the an· 
noun~em('nt that at 1~(l.I!t one large 
"nll nlaker hRd cut ItR price 10 $40 
0. ton t,'om $48. It wa~ assumed 
this action rel)resented a move 10 
Hthnulnte busln .. "~. Absence of 
rall .. oad buyln, has be('n sever'ly 
t"l t hy "t~l'1 manufacturer. , 

Srl'prnl lending common stoel(! 

Whellt equallNI tM senson bot· 
Lom l>rlce record, und corn fell to 
quototlons the lowest 8lnet' 1897. 
Halllps rnlled to hold well In the 
rne ot In'·).;e A"ganllne reports of 
"nln", where neoMd. \ 

With the murket rhnngeuble, 
wltetlt (,Iosell 1·4 til 6 down. an,1 
provl810ns unchanged to 6 ~nt8 I 
Mcllne. 

Rharp.,st setbacl(s In wheat pl'lces 

I========:::::::::====~~==~~=rll! 

Announcing ---

New 
Bus Service 

Bet}Veen 

Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapids 

Effective October 20, 1932 

Additional bus service between Iowa City and Cedar 

Rapids will be inaugurated on the following schedule: 

Leave Cedar Rapids for Iowa City, '11 :00 P.M. 

Leave Iowa 'City for Cedar Rapids, 12:01 A.M. 

Low Round Trip Evening Fare 

The new bus service makes more valuable the low 

round trip evening tickets sold every day at one fare 

for the round trip. These tickets are' good on inter

urban trains leaving Iowa City at 4 :30 p.m. and 6 :05 

p.m. Returning interurban train leaves Cedar Rapids . 
at 9:30 p.m., and the new bus leaves at 11 p.m. 

To Cedar Rapids and Return (Evening Ticket) 99c 

Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway 

CRANDIC STAGES, INC. 

1. 

Grocery Specials 
for 

Homecoming Week·End 
SUGAR-Extra Fine Granu

lated Pure Cane-
100 lb. bag , ..................... $4.59 
25 lb. bag .......................... $1.20 
10 lb. bag ........................... .48c 
4 lbs. Powdered Sugar .... 25c 
4 lbs. Brown Sugar .......... 25c 

FLOUR-Gold Medal, Kitchen 
Tested-

49 lb. bag ........................ $1.29 
24% lb, bag ...................... 67c 

SOAP-Po & G. White Naphtha, 100 cakes ........ $2.35 
Large Size Ivory, 3 cakes for .................................. 25c 
Rub-No-More, large size ....................................... .17e 
Chipso, large size, 2 for ............................ , ............. 35c 
Giant Size P. & G. Naphtha, 7 cakes for .............. 25c 
Camay, 3 for ........................................................... .14c 

SYRUP-Pure Vermont maple sap, 16 oz. avoirdu-
pois, bottle ................................................................ 35c 
Blended Cane and Maple, 16 oz. Golden Tree 

brand ...................................................................... 1ge 
PANCAKE FLOUR-Hlummer brand, full 5 pound 

bag .............................................................................. 25c 
BISQUICK-Per pkg., only a few at this price ...... 25c 
COCOA-Rockwood's, full 2 lb, pkg . ........................ 23e 
CIGARETTES-Camels, 20's .................................... 11;( 
APPLES-Iowa Jonathans, 10 lbs. for .................... 25e 

Willow Twigs, 10 lbs. for ........ ............................... .l9c 

Meat Department 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS -

Ovenized, 16-18 lb. average; 
whole or half. per lb ..... 13%c 

SWIFT'S NO.1 HAMS-18-20 
lb. average, whole or half, per 
lb. .. ............................ ......... .11c 

BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice 
corn fed steel's, per lb . ... .15c 

BEEF STEAK - Cut from 
choice corn fed steers, round 
or loin. per lb ..................... 25e 

RIB BOILING BEEF-Cut from choice corn fed 
steers, per lb . ........................................................... .12c 

SPARE RIBS-Per lb. .. ............................................. .lOe 
PORK CHOPS-Center cuts. well trimmed, lb .... .18e 
PORK STEAK-Per lb ............................................... \4c 
PORK SHOULDER BUTTS-Per lb . ....................... .12c 
HAMBURGER-Per lb . ........................................... .. .14c· 
SAUSAGE-2 lbs. for ................................................ 25e 
COTTAGE HAMS-Whole, per lb . ............................ 18e \ 
MORRELL'S BACON-Whole or half, lb . ............ 15c 
CHEESE-Borden's American or Brick, 5 lb, loaf 

for ........................................................................ $1.00 
Borden's Limburger, per lb . .................................. 22c 

SPRING CHICKENS-Saturday only. per lb ......... 2Oe 

! 

-

-

Henry 
the nelVS 
and came 
wet In 




